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DIARY FOR JUNE.

1. Thur.. Lest day for delivering appeai books ini Court
of Error aod Appeai.

3. Sit.... Eister termiends. Last day for notice for rail.

4. SUN.. iVhit Suuday
6. Tues.. Nisi Prius Sittings Co. York.

Il. SUN., Tinity Sunl.sy.
13. Tues.. Goiersi Sessions aod County Court Sittinge,

ex. York. Last day J.'s retorn convie-
tions to Cierk of Peace.

15. Thsur.. Court of Error and Appeai sits. Sittings ut
Oyer and Terminer, Co. York. Magna
Charta signed 1215.

15. SUN.. lot Sicnday after Triiodtq.
20. Tues.. Accessioa of Queen Victoria, 1837.

21. Wed.. Longest day.

025. SUN.. 2rèd Sunday ce (fer Trinity. Lord Dufferin
ianded at Queber, 1872.
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Toronto, June, 1876.

THE Court of Appeal in Englaud does

not appear entirely to possess the -confi-

dence of the Bat, at least that portion of

it which follows the leadership of the Lau.'

Times. In speaking of the case of Dick-

inson v. Doud, 34 t . T. TR.n., N. S., 19.

that journal expressed the opinion that

Vice-Chancellor Bacon had rightly decided

it. The Court of Âppeal-consisting of

Lord s Justices James and Mellish, and

Justice Baggallay-however, reversed his

decision, Nwhereupon the successful appel-

lant sang a piean over the periodical thus

indirectly " sat upon." The latter, thus

challenged, declined te, say anythiug fur-

ther until seeing the j udgnîent of the latter

Court, and remarks that "In oui opinion

it would be going much too far to say that

the decisions of the Court of Appeal, con-

stituted as it is at present, are indis-

putable law."

THE county of Lincoln will be well

known in the history of election law in

Ontario. The election of Mr. Neelon in

1875 gave tise to an elaborate discussion of

the 66th section of the Act of 1868 by

Mr. Justice Gwynne, thougli his very

ingenious and forcible argument on that

point, and the further discussion of it by

the Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal,

were not strictly necessary for the decision

of the case. The latter held, as will be

seen by a fulil report in another 'place,

that the selling or giving of drink by any

person, whether a tavern-keeper or not,

to another, withîn the time and place

specified lu the section, avoids the election.

Mr. Gwynne had decided that the only

1person who could infringe this section was

the tavern-keeper, and consequently lie

could only avoid the election -%vhen he ils

an agent. The Court of Appeal lias, in the

,South Ontario case, which we shail re-

port next month, decided that section 66

i is confined to taveru-keepers, but that if

the act is doue with the k-nowledge and

consent of the candidate, avoidance ensues

under sub-sec. 1 of sec. 3 of the Act of 1873;

whilst MINr. Gwynue, in the first Lincoln

case, limited. the treating, &c., to treating

with intent thereby to, promote the election

of the candidate. The Second Lincoln case

will bring up the construction of what is
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known as the " Wlitewashing clause,"
,section 49 of the Election Act of ]ast
session. It will be curious if the resuit
ia to enable the present petitioner, on ho-
haîf of Mr. Neelon, to charge Mr. Rykert
wîth corrupt acts in the firat election,
which on the first trial were abandoned,
and prevent Mr. Rykert, the present res-
pondent, from cbarging Mr. -Neelon, for
whom the seat is now claimed, with cor-
rupt acta at the saine election,of which. Mr.
Neelon was on the saine occasion proved
guilty. The profession do not give the
Ontario ILegisiature credit for very care-
fui legislation, but no one would like to
charge them with intentionally perpetrat-
ing such an enormous injustice as this.

THEF TREA SUREI? 0F TRE, LA W
SOC'IETY.

IT fa with no ordinary feelings of pieus-
ure that we draw attention to the follow-
ing address, accompanied by a suitable
testimonial, presented to the Hon. John
Hillyard Cameron, Treasurer of the ILaw
Society, on the 2Oth of May last.

Froin the tîme that Mr. Cameron was
called to the Bar hig namne bas been pro-
rninently before the public. His career as
a lawyer is ail that concernas us at present.
As a young man hoe was a diligent atu-dent, and so thoroughly grounded in the
first principles of the law, that bis off-
baud opinion fa accepted wvith a confidence flot usually accorded. H1e ia now
by seniority the leader of the Bar, but hie
acquired that hionourable distinction years
ago, by a professional career of the Inost
brilliant kind. His learning, his extra-
ordinary memory and wonderful capacity
of applying bis mind to the subject in
band, added to bis natural sagacity, gained
tbe confidence of the profession snd otbera
w'lo souglit bis opinion; whilst the samne
qualities, combined with a tact, readinesa
and coolness posscssed by few, great

[June, 1876.

energy and force of character, a large gift
of eloquence, a courteous manner and
commanding presence, made bum the moet
successful advocate that this country bao
yet produced.

iBut to the profession as a body he is
not only known as the brilliant leader of
the Bar, but as the head of the ILaw
Society. For thirty years-half his life
tme-ie lias been a Bencher. Sixteen
years ago ho was elected Treasurer on the
death of Sir James Macaulay, and hie hbas
been re-elected continuously every- year
aince. In 1871 the l3enchers were mnade
elective by the Bar, and it might have
been thouglit that this would break the
charni but, on the contrary, hie was con-
tinued in the saine honourable position
by the direct representatives of the pro-
fession, who have now, upon the expira-
tion of their terni of office, in a marked
nianner, evinced their appreciation of Mr.
Camneron's services as T7reasurej, and of the
"esteemi and regard in which hoe is held
by the memibers of the Bar of Ontarjo."

One of the pleasantest features of the
subject before us is the fact that thse ar
of Ontario bave risen auperior to ail
petty jealousies and personal prejudice,
and that political feeling bas never been
allowed to, interfère either with the ad-
ministration of the affairs of the Society

or with the choice of its Treasurer. We
tru st this may long continue, but it wiII
require a. foul appreciation by the Boncliers
of the responsîble nature of their position,
not only to keep clear of political bisa
in their delîberations in convocation?,
(and there bas been no ditficulty a» to
tlds) but also, to withstand the impor-
tunities of some of the younger and more
ardent men, 'wbo are s0 accustomed to the
strife of party polities that tbey forget
what ia due to theniselves and to others
as members of the samne honourable and
independent profession. It cannot but
be gratifying to Mr. Canieron, as it is
bigbly honourable to the Benchers, iha.
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Borne of bis most hearty supporters in enjoyed by their predecessors of former years;

convocation are those whose political. the establishiment of sc1io]àrhips, with a yearly

views are strongly oppose<I to his Own stipe .nd, as a reward ta the auccessfal student ;.
CI provision for intermediate examinations, by

For is fibts o fste ths felig o means of which the diligent student is enabled

professional. friendship, a proper esprit to test his ability to master the principles and

de corps, and a higli standard of profes- maxims of the law ; and finally, the means by

sional ethics, as well as for lis exertions which the standard of fitness and legal know-

(ablysupprtedby other Benchers) in ledge is now as high as it is at the English Bar.
(ablysupprtedNot enly lias the education of the Bar been

improving the legal education and system thus provided for, but our library lias l'een
ofrpotng urtansar uelargely increased, and a system of iaw reporting,

The presentation took place in the whiclh we trust will shortly be made efficient,

Convocation iRoom at Osgoode ilali, lias heen devised, by which- the judgments of

wihwscrowded with niembers of the our courts may be placed in the hands of prac-
whic wastitioners almost immediately after their delivery.

Society. Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, Q.C., While the training of the Bar often brings.

moved that Sir John A. Macdonald, the mnembers of our learned profession into the

Q.C., K.C.B., should take the chair, in- keen warfare of active public and political.

troduciiig the object of the gathering in life, it is our boast that no tinge of political

a fe hapil choen entncesexpessve ias has ever entered into the discussions of

af te appri con senhtene epressive convocation, nor influenced the nomination of

of te aprecatio whch te pofesion Benchers, nor the appoiutment ta any office in

feit for the many services rendered ta it the gift of the Law Society-a circumstance due

by the Treasurer in hie long career of in great measure ta the tact, and fairnesa, and

thirty years as a Bencher and sixteeen judgment witli which you have guided the pro-

years as Treasurer. The motion was ceeding8 of convocation.

secodedby M. Jmes ethne, .C. Standing as the profession uf the law has ofteu
secodedby M. Jmes ethne, .C. ta stand before the searching liglit of a jealous

Sir John Macdonald then, on hehaif of public opinion, and pleading as it dma before a

the Benchers, presented the address and jndicinry high in legal ability and pure integ-

testimonial in his usual felicitous style, rity, it has ever been the aim of the Law Society

referring ta Mr. Cameron not only as one that the reflex of that ability and integrity shouli

whos pulieservceswer enttle tothe be shed arouud the members of a learned and an
whos pulicservceswer enttle tathe hononrable Bar.

fullest recognition, but also as an oId and We are only doing justice ta yanr service&.

tried friand and his schoolfellow of haîf when we say that in ail deliberations of convo-

a century aga. cation yaur aim. liu been ta, promote those,

The address, which was as follows, was measures which would Most largely contribute

thenreadby M. Esen:_ta the honour, the learning, and the dignity of
thenrea byMr. ste :-the Bar; andin now closing our official term, we

ADDRESS express the hope that your example inay be an,

To the Hon. John Hrillyard Cameron, D. C. L., incentive ta future convocations ta gnide the

Q. C., Ml. P., Treasurer of the Law Society. deliberations of the Law Society with the mod-

MRt. TREAsuR,-The Benchers of the Lawv eratian and fairness with which you have gnîded

Society, in convocation assembled, desire at this them in the pat. As an expression af confidence

ther lst eetng efoe he eneal lecion to.end respect in you by the Benchers and profes-
ther [st eetng efoe te gnerl eectonta sian at large, we beg you ta accept the accom-

acknowledge the great qervices you have ren- panying testimonial, in rensembrance and ac-
dered ta the Society, and ta express their satis- knowledgment of your sixteen years presidency
faction at the efficient manner witlî which you asTesrran ortrtyersrvcssa

have s0 long presîded as their chief eecutive Bseh rer, f u the a oityyassrvcsa

officer in convocation. ehrofteLwScty

During your iiucumbency the profession bas Mr. Canieron replied as follows

witnessed the establishment of Law Lecture- " GENTLzmE.N,

ships and of the Law School, affording ta the A1low nie ta exprcss ta you my sincere

Modern students of the law greater facilities for and heartfeit thanke for the address which you.

acquiring a sound legal education than those have presented ta me.
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It is agreat satisfaction to me that at the close
of the firat terni of oiliceof those who were coe
by the Bar to represent them in the gove, in
of the Law Society, I should receive from them
the same kind meed of approbation that was
awarded to me by their predecessors, whewr
the Roverning body u nder th e old systeni.

kil who have paid any attention te the work-
ing of the Society, nust lie aware of the great
progress that has been mnade in legal education
during the lest few years, and how sedulously
convocation lies endeavoured to encourage the
student of thet law, by offering hima those larger
fecilities for ecquiring knowledge, and those
greater inducements for attaining a higli degree
cf proficiency, wliicha your address has pointed
eut ; and te the legal profession especially, the
large and well selected increase ins the library, the
additional fecilities pro~videl for reporting, snd
the greater powers granted. by the Legisiature to
the Society, must afford sure snd convincing
evidence that yon have been mindful of the
trust that lias been confided te yen ; while the
conduet and capscity cf the men who have been
called te the Bar cf late years, must aiford evi-
dence equally convincing that yonr care and
attention have had their due effect, and that
your labours have net been thrown away.

My profession lias ever had my warmest et-
tachment ; and it has been rny greateat pleasure
since I becanie yeur Treasurer to endeavour te
raise the standard cf legal education, and te
place the hast means cf acquiring legal know.
ledge within the reacli of those yeung men who
desired te enter open the study cf the law; and
if those measures have met with a fair measure
of suceess, the Bar and the public must give
thanka te yen, witlieut whese zealous co-epera-
tien and constant assistance that meesure cf
success could neyer have beesu achieved.

1 arn most happy te unite with yen in your
* expression of satisfaction, that consideratiens

erising fromn party politica have neyer been
allowed te enter into our deliberations nor te
Inar the haroiony cf cur proceedinga, and te

* tliank yen for the expression of your belief that
mny aima has ever been, as your presiding cificer,
' te prornote these mensures which would meat
largely contribute te the honour, learning and
dignity cf the Bar.'

I accept the testimonial which eccempanies
yenr address with the higliest appreciatien cf the
kisdly feeling which lias induced yen, as the
representatives cf the profession et large, te
inake the presentation ; mdl 1 cen assure yen
that it will be cherished hy -Y family as their
dearest possesson long after 1 have pased
away.

1 And now, gentlemen, in bidding yen fartwell,
permit me te say that during the thirty yeers I
have been a Bencher cf this Society, 1 have ever

ibeen associated in its geveiument with a body cf
gentlemen with whom association was the higli-
est pleasure, au<d 1 may trnly say that neyer lias
the fflseriition heen centinued with a greater
charm. than duriug the years it lias been had
with yen. Yen have always shown mue the
utinost consideration and eurtesy-you have
ever been ready te co-operate with me in any
proposai that tended te the benefit and advan-
tige cf the profession. Year afier year yen
have expaessed your confidence in me by unani-
iuously electing me your Tresurer; and new, as
your cruwning mark cf honour, yen present me
with this splendid testimonial, and part from
me with sucli kind sud fiattering words, as
mnuat live in my recollectien as long as my
memory lests. "

The address was engressed on vellum,
and beeutifully illuminated. The testi-
monial was a solid silver epergne of
unique design, emblemetic of the occa-
sion. At Mr. Cemeron's special requet
it was cf home manufacture, and reflects
great credit both upon the designer and
the workman. Upcsi eue side cf the
pedestal ie a view cf Osgcode Hall, sur-
mounted hy the arme cf the Law, Society,
and on the reverse aide are Mr. Cameron's
coat cf arms,end the following inscription:

IlPresented te the Hon. John Hillyard Camne-
ron hy the Beuchers cf the Law Society, on the
expiration cf their terni cf offlze, in May, 1876,
a a testimonial cf their eppreciatien cf his ser-
vice during the many years hie has heen their
Treasurer, and cf the esteem and regard in which
lie is heid hy the members cf the Bar of
Ontario. "
The silver pedestal, standing on a block
cf black marbie, supports a column,
round whîch is a scroli, with the words,
"Magna (iharta A nglioe," and two fig-
ue-rne, a savage armed with a club,

representing the mile cf brute force, and
the other, Justice, with lier sword and
balance, representixig civilisation, law and
order. The ehaft supporte a silver dieu.
and vase for fiowers.

Mr. Cameron bas agalu been chlosen
Treasurer by the ]3enchers recently
elected.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONT4 RIO0.

ELECTION CASES.

<ROported for the L&w .JoratAL tsy HSNRY O-Baraa,
E&Q., Barr4ster-st-Law.)

LiNCOLN., ELECTION PETITION.

J. C. RYicEaR, PdctiiMr, V. SYLVESTER NFz-
LON, Respondent.

82 Viet., cep. ý21, sec. 66 (Ont.) Treaîing-Implied
knoseledge byi candidate of agegt'e acts.

Appeal froi the jndgment of Mr. Justice Qwynne,
avolding the election and disqualilyjug the respond-
eut.

His decisiou sustainad as te, the co'uPlicity of the re,
8poudent lu the "«Stewart case," the particular, of
which are set ont below, but otherwise as te the
" Sunday raid," bie knowledge sud consent te the
corrupt sels of bis agents AeWd fot preven, the
circulmiances not being incensiistent with bis inno-
celles.

The question discnssed as te bew far or when a candidate
ls te be assunied to bie aware of, and lymplledly con-
sentlng te corrupt acts done by bis agents, et which,
in the natural course et things, hoe eau acarcely hoe
Ignorant, or ot which hoe wiltully avoids any know-
ledge.

S.mble per Draper, (J.J., centrary te, the opinion ex-
pressad by Mr. Justice (iwynne st the trial, that
section 66 et 82 Viet., cap. 21, must hoe eenstrued dis
tributively, sud that under il the penalty ma? hoe
1luilcted, (1) on a taveru keeper &c., who dme mlot
keep hie tavern closed dnrlng the bours et polling,
and (2) on any persun, whether a taveru keeper,
&c., or netwho selle or gives drink te another wlthin
the time sud place specified.

rJauuary 22, 1876.1
This wuan s appeal front the judgrueut of Mr.

Jnstice GWytine, before whoin the petition was
tried.

The effeet of this judguxeut was te disqualify
the respondent, as the learned Judge held that
bie was gîîilty of personal corruption iu the
Stewart case (the partionlars of whlch sufficieutly
appear hereafter lu the judgments of the Chief
Justice of Appeal sud Mr. Justice Patterson>,
sud that hie innat have had personal kuowledge
of certain corrnpt acta of his agents committed
ou the Suuday night previons te the election.
Another question arose whichi caused much dis-
cussiou-viz., the treatiug by oue Larkius, au
agent of the respondent, at Doyle's taveru.
Mr. Justice Gwyune held that undei the inter-
pretation which ho placed upon section 66 of 82
Vict., cap. 21, the election could net bie avoided
ou tbla grouund. Hla decision on this point was
flot appealed from, but as the law bearing ou it

la discuseed by the learned Chief Justice of
Appeal in bis judgment, it la desirable here to
refer to the argument of Mr. Justice Gwyune,
who, after speaking of the resuit of that view of
the Iaw against which ha was contending, said -

I confess it does appear to, me to, bc incon-
ceivable that the Legislature could have contem-
plated the possibility of the section iu question-
being open to the construction that whenever-
any person, whether a reaident lu the munici-
pality wherein the election la going on or not,
sud whether au elector thereiu or not, sella
or givea auy quantity of spirituous lîquors,
whether by wholesale or otherwise, to any per-
son, whether an elector in the mnicipality or
flot, and although the transaction, beyond al
question, had no relation to, and bas no effeet
upon, the election, the section la violated and
the penalty incurred. If then it bie, as it ap-
pears to me to hoe, impossible that the section
should be construed literally, we must, in order
to coustrue it ln the seluse intended by the LegWa
lature, endeavour to ascertain %vith what objeet,
aud in order to guard agaiuat what evil wus this
section enacted. And I confess that the diffi.
culties suggested against coustruing the section
as coutaining two separate and independent
offences, appear to me to be 80 great as to in-
volve the uecessity of excluding such a construc-
tion, and of reading the section as defining one-
offence to the committal of which the presoribed
penalty is attached.

IlThe prime object of the set, there eau b. noý
donbt, was to secure freedoru and purity ln elec.
tions. The particular section ln question in.
placed under the heading ' Keeping the peace
sud good ol'der at electiona.' The giving spi-
rituous liquor directly, for the express purpose
of obtaiuing a vote, or after.a vote was given, ini
pursance of a promise made lu order to obtam
the vote, la sufficieutly guarded againat, inde.
pendently of thla secfliou, as au act of bribery.
The indirect influence which. might be exercised
by the providing any species of entertailuent
or drink, whetber previous to or during the alec-
tiou to auy maieting of electors asserubled for
the purpose of proinotiug the eleetion ait any
place except tbe entertainer's own private resi-
dence, where snch entertaiumeut is permlitted,
sud the paying or promising or engsging to psy
for auy such drink or entartainnmeut, ws pro.
vided against by the prohibition contained in
the 61at section.

IlStili it remained possible, if spirituous
liquors could bie obtaiued at the hotels, taverxis,
and shops where they are ordinarily sold, that
much driaking might bie indulged in, which the
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Parties partakiug of should themselves pay 1
And whicb might injuriously affect the freed
and purity of the election,ý and frorn whi
bloodshedding niota and other breaches of t
Pue might ensue. Therefore, for grea
caution, and with a view to securing that t
election should ha uninfluenced by any cat

*nising frýom the use Of spinituons liquors
any of those places during pol]ing day, t)
section Wa- passed with the jutent that -'Eve:
hlote], taveru and shop, in which spirituo
or farnied liquors are ordinarilv sold, ah,
be an closed during the day appointed for poliu
in the wards Or municipalities, that no spirit
ou or fermented liquor8 shall be sold or giv(
to any person within the limita of such munic
pality undar a penalty of $100 in every su(
case.' That is to gay, in every caue in whic
any such hotal, tavern, or shop keeper shall j
violation of this section sali or giva such spiri
nous liquora or drinks, or permit such to 1
sold or given upon his premises.

" But aaauming this to ha the true constru<
tion, atili the treating which is assailed as i
violation of the 66th section of the Act of 18M
occurred at a hotel. Doyle, the hotal keepei
within the polling hours aold the drinka, c
which MeLellan, Lavela, nnd Todd partook
Doyle is undoubtedly guiity of a violation o
the section, and upon prosecution liable to it
penalty. It may ha also admitted that the ae
,of salling by Doyle, as in violation of the section
la, under the provisions of the lot section of 6ý'
Vict., cap. 2, a statutory corrupt act committe
by Doyle, although the act was neyer contem.
plated by any oua to hava, and although it had
not in fact, any affect whatavar upon the alec.
tion, ansd that moreover by this set of sale,
Doyle, upon his being proceedad against and
found guilty under the provisions of the 49tx
section of the Act of 1871, will be rendered in-
capable for a pariod of aight years of being
alacted to sud of sitting in the Legislativa As-
sembly snd of beiug registarad as a voter, and
of voting at sny election, and of holding office
at the nomination of the Crown, or of the Lien-
teant-Governor of Ontario, or any monicipal
office. Stili two questions rainain :-Firstly, is
Larkin also guilty of a violation of the sanie
C6th section within the mesning of that section ?
And secondly, assuming hini to ba, sud that ha
wa&an agent of the respondent, is the lsttar's
alection tharaby avoidad ? Tha anawarto the
firat of thase questions dqQends upon the con-
struction to ha put upon the 66th section ra-
farre-l to, and te the latter upon the construc-
tion to be put upon tha 8rd section of tha Act

0or, of 1873. The 66th section undoubtedly says
DMn that no spirittuons or farmented liquors or drinks
ich shall ba sold or given.
;ha " Now in the case in question, eertainly in one
tar seusa Lsrkin, as tha parson traating McLallan,
hac Lavalle, and Todd, mnay ha said to ha the givar
15e to them of the drinks which Doyle sold sud for
at whicb Larkin paid, but it is contended that the
iis section is poiuted againat the hotel, tavern, or
ry shop keeper, sud that it ia upon him that the
us penalty is i'nposed, and that whera a taveru-
dil keeper sella a glas8 of liquor to A. for the pur.
ýig pose of trating B., who thareupon drinks it
U- while A. pays for it, there is but oua act dons
In in violation of the statutp, but oua offence com-
:i- znitted, which is comrnitted by the tavaru-
à keaper, and that two penalties caunot ha re-
,h covared, the one againat the aeller'and the oth er
In againat the tratar, for oua and the saine glass of
t- liquor sold. The glass of spirits, for exampla,
>e which Lavalle drauk, was aold only for the pur-

posa of baiug drunk by him, slthough Larkin
psid for it. For the sale of that glass Doyla is

n guilty of a violation of the section, sud for that
1, glass, for tha sala of which Doyle ia reaponsibla

ansd hiable to ha disfranchised for aight yaars, it
f is coutended that Larkin cannot also be made
* responsibla and ha subjactad to the like panai

f consequances as given within the rneaning of
8 the set, merely bacausa ha pays the prie in-

S stead of Lavala. So if a shopkeeper hicensed
to sali liquora salis a dozen of wine t'O A., who
buys it for the purposa of baing sent aud orders

I the vandor to aand it to B., a poor friand ,of
> A.'s naMa to psy for it himse]f, although this

behing doua within pollixxg houra may make the
s hopkaeper hiabla for sahhing in violation of the

* statute, it la contandad that A., who bought it
* ouly that it xnight ha sent to B., to whom the

s hop-kaaper did send it, is not; alsù liabla to
..anther penalty as given. This is a point VvhichIwould more satisfsctorily ha raised upon a
prosacution for tha penalty under the statuts.
1 confesa thera seama to ha great force in the
argument. If tha trua view ha, as it seenis to
mea to ha, that the set was intended ahone to
point againat bote], taveru, sud shop keapers,
upon wbose pramisas spirituons liquors and
drinks are ordiuarily sold, sud who hava it in
their power to control what is doue there, then
the words ' sold or given ' inmuat be liuiited to
the botel, taveru, or shop keeper, sud mnust
uxesu sold or givan by him ; tha word ' given'1
being added to pravant; the posaibility of the
party proceetIed against for the penalty evading
the statute by setting up as a defeuca that h.
did not; sali, but himself gave the drinks,
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" That this is the true construction seerus to
me to be apparent, wlien we trace the source
fromn which titis 66th section is derived. It and
the pieceding sections, ounnbering froni 57, are
taken froin sections 72 tu 81 inclusive, which
are grouped under preciseiy the saine heading
as clauses relatiug ta the ' Keeping of the peace
and good order at elections,' in the 8tatutes of
Canada, 22 Vict., aap. 6, the 8lIst sect. of which
act, corresponding with the 66th section of the
let of 1868, euacted that ' lËvery hotel, tavern
and shnp iu whicà spirituaous or fermented
liquors or drinks are ordinarily sold shall he
closed. duriug the two days9 appoiuted for polliug
in the wards or municipalities in which the
polis are.held, in the sanie manner as it shanld,
be ou Snnday during divine service ; and no
spirituons or fermented liquors or drinks shall
be *old or given during the said period under a
penalty of $100 against the keeper thereof if hie
iteglects ta close it, sud under a like penalty if
hae sella or gives any spirituotns or fermnted
liquors or drinks as aforesail.'
- ' What wa.s nicant by the words iu this sec-

trn, 'in the saine mariner as it should be on
Suaday during divine service,' is not very clear,
for there was no law that I can find tîten lu force
in Canada prescribing the duty of liotel sud
taveru keepers ta keep their houses closed in any
particular nianner during divine service on Sun-
day. [Rare th 'e learued Judge referred ta the
varions statutes ou this subject, and proceeded]
But noue of those statutes wiîich. have refer-
ence ta the period of ' divine service on Sun-
day ' had ever auy force lu Upper Canada, and
it was drinking spirituons liquors at the places
which canstituted the offeuce, duriug the hours
of divine service on Suday. It is difflcult,
therefore, ta nderstand what the Legialatuire
of Canada meaut by the 8lst sec. of 22nd Vict.,
cap. 6, which lu plain ternis euacted two panai-
ties again8t the inukeeper-the ance for neglect.
ing ta 'close his hotel or taveru lu the sanie
mariner as it should be on Sunday dnring thie
houjs of divine service,' aud the other 'if hae
ýhould seli or give auy spîritnious or ferniented
liquors as aforesaid.

"H Iow the offence of naglectiug ta keep the
hotel or taveru ' ciosad in the saine mariner as
it should be ou Suuday dnriug the hours of di-
vine service,' could be coruxuitted lu the absence
of the sale or gift of any spirituou8 or fermeuted
liqitors or drinks, and lu the absence of aUl
driukiug stiffered or permitted at the hotel or
taveru, 1 fail ta be able ta see, and it seema to
me that it was moat probably this difficnlty
which induced the draughtsuian. of the Electiou

Law of 1868 ta strike out these ineffectuai
words, sud so ta amend the section as to de,
away with the double penalties, sud ta euact s
single offience with a single penalty, which in
my opinion is what ia doue hy the 66th section,
which pffence consista iu the selliug or giving
sj'irituous or fermented liquors or drinks at any
hotel, taveru, or shop lu which spirituous or
fermeuted liquors or drinks are ordiuarily sold.
The word drinks uged iu the Act of 1868, sud
lu 22 Vict., cap. 6, seems ta me very plainly to,
indicate that what the Legialature desired ta
guard againat was that general habit of ' drink-
iug spiritos liquors' s0 comuron at alactious,
aud which was s0 well caiculatcd ta tend tc,
breaches of the peace sud violation of good
order at electiaus, whicb it was the abject of
that section of thec act from wbich this 66th
section was taken ta maint ain. But it isfurther
ta be observed that lu aIll he above statutes
iu which. 1 fiud any refence ta the words
'doriug the houirs of divine service,' and
especially in the 22nd Vict., cap. 6, it was upon
the proprietor of the liotel, taveru, or shop
where the spirituous or ferrnented liquors or-
drinks are ardinarily sold, and who as such i.,
able ta contrai what la doue on bis own preluises-
that la muade guilty of the offenice, and upon
whoi the penalty for any violation cf the,
statutes la imposed.

" lu myjudginent, the 66th section cf the Act
of 1868 was not iutended ta have, aud bas not,
any different efiect lu this respect, and such
persan is, lu rny opinion, the ouly persan who
can ha pronunced ta be guilty cf a violation cf
the statute, and hiable ta the penalties which, it
imposes, and cansequently lie is the auiy person
wbo, in the termas of section 1 cf the Act cf
1873, cau ba said ta be guiîty cf the .corrupt
practice which that statute declares a violation
of the 66th section of the Act cf 1868, wlthin
poliug hours ta be.

-"It was the retailing of driuk, and drinking.
lu sucli a mariner as was calculated ta affect the
purity and freedoni cf election, whicb was the
evil lnteuded ta ha guarded against; and the
Legislature, lu n'y opinion, have deemed that
abject sufficieutly attained by usskiug the pro-
prietar cf the hotel, taveru, or shop where the
spirituous liquaris are ordiuarily soid, answer.
able for what hie permits ta ba dons in violation
of the act.

" But assumng in the cases put cf the treat at
the hotel, amit the purchase cf the dazen cf wlne
at the shop, that not anly the seller je liable,
but also the person who pays the price, and
assamiug the latter ta be au agent for promoting

-i
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the election of ea candidate, will tlie candidate, if
elected, forfeit his seat hy reason of sucb act
within the meaning of the ,lrd section of tlie Act
-of 1873, the fifst euh-section of whidli enacte
that ' When it ia found upon tlie report of a
judge upon an election petition, that auy cor-
rupt practice lias been committed liy any candi-
date at an election, or hy hie agent, wlietlier
witli or without the actuel knowledge and con-
sent of sudh candidate, his election,'if lie lies
been elected, shal lie void. If a person wlio is a
candidate dhoose to appoint as hie agent a liotel
or tavern-keeper who lias an independent intereet
of hie own in violating the statute, and wliose
-violation of it may, as it certainly miglit. lead to
violence endangerlng the freedom of tlie elec-
tion, it wouid lie plainly proper that a candidate
Who appoints sucb a person as his agent eliould
have hie election evoided, if lis agent ehould so
conduct himself in plain contravention of tlie
statute, and we elould not stop to iuquire
wletler tlie violation of the statute did or not
in fact affect the election. It is quite sufficient
that it waa well calculat.ed to do so. And it was
because it was well calculated to do s0 tliat the
section prohibiting sudh practices, and that pro.
noning them to lie corî-upt, were passed. But
it seeme to lie quite anotlier thing, where an
agent, not himself a tavernkeeper, and heing in
need of refreeliment goes to a tavern, and for tliat
purpo8e iuye tliere a glass of heer, wîne, or
other liquor for himseif, sud et tlie seme time
treats a frieud or two to a glass as he would on
any other occasion, quehi treat liaviug no refer-
suce wliatever to the election, aud, it mey lie,
being given to a person flot au elector-in sucli
case, aithougli the teverukeeper wlio selle tlie
liquor would undoubtedly lie guiity of e viola-
tion of the 66th section of the Act of 1868, sud
s0 of the etatutory corrupt practice declared hy
the Act of 1873, aud even thougli the agent may
also lie in like mauner guilty, shall the innocent
principal in sudh case have his election avoided
by sudh treat 1

1'The Legîsiature, no doulit, may arbitrarlly
enact that any act, even one in whicl the can-
didate le in no way concerned, sud whicli is flot
done in bis actuel or supposed interest or lu
pursuit of the object of the election, may not-
withstanding avoid the election, but in the
obence of the most express words couveying
such an intent, we should avoid a construction
having sudh effect. A

«'What the Legielature lias eeid upon the euh-
ject le coutained now lu the third section of the
Act of 1873, whidb coutains two euh-sections
that muet lie read together, and s0 as to lie cou-

sistent with eacli other. The abject and effect
of that section was plainly, as it appears to me,
to repeal wholly the 69th section of the Act of
1868, which. has been in effect thougli Dot inl
termas repealed hy the 46th section of the .Act of
18 ô1, aud to substitute a clause in lieu of the
46th section. That 46th section of the Act of 1871
liedenacted that where it is found by the report of
the Judge upon au election petition under the
aet that any corrupt practice hss been com.
rnitted by or with the knowledge and consent of
euy candidate at au 'y election, his election, if
he lias heen elected, shal lie void, and lie shall
during tlie eiglit years next, efter the date of
lis lieing so fouud guilty, be 'incapable of
being elected to, and of sittiug in the Legisia-
tive Assemhly, and of being registered as a voter
and voting at eny election, and of holding any
office at the nomination of the Crown, and of
tlie Lieu teneunt-Governor in Ontario, or any
municipal office.'

- It miglit perliaps have been lield under this
section, prior to the passing of tlie Act of 87~tliat a corrupt practice committed by any per
should avoid a caudidate's election and subject
him to disqualification for eiglit years if corn-
mitted witli bis knowledge and consent, for tlie
only practices wliich were corrupt were such as
were directiy or indirectly done hy the candi-
date himself or by some person on his behaîf,
with a view to tlie promotion. of bis election
withiu the provisiors of the Act of 1868, or the
conimon lew of Parliament, but wliether or Dot
tliere could have been any corrupt practice
conimitted by any oue, otlier than tlie candidate
himself or his agent, to which this 46th section
of the Act of 1871 could lie applied, it i8 un-
necessary to inquire, for tliat section is repealed
by tlie 3rd section of tlie Act of 1873, the Tht
suli-section of which very distinctly, to my
mind, expresses and declares ali the cages in
wlidh an election shal lie avoided, namely, in
the cases only of corrupt practices committed
by the candidate himself or by hie agent at the
election, while the 2nd euh-section declares that
in addition to tlie evoidance so declared liy the
first suli-section, disqualification shll also
ensue wlien the corrupt set which s0 avoide the
election le done liy or with the knowledge and
consent of tlie candidate, that ie where it ie
done by himself personally or by his agent,
witl i s knowledge and consent, for ulesa done
by himself or hie agents the election is *not
avoided at ail. The second euh)-section care.
fully ebstaijis froru @aylug that any corrupt
practice committed hy or witli tlie actuel know-
ledge and consent of any candidate shahl avoid
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thse election, as the 46th section of-the act of
1871 had done ; it simply annexes to tIse avoid-
auce of the election, which the first suIs-section
regulates and declares, disqualification if the act
avoiding the election (whih'can only be the act
of the candidate or bis agent) be doue with bis
knowledge and consent; the wbole section taken
together enacting that any corrupt practice
committed by a candidate at an election, or by
bis agent, shaîl avoid thse election whether doue
with or without bis knowlaedge, wbicb words
cau only refer to thse acta of thse agent, but if
doue by bimself personally ' or witb bis kuow-
ledge or consent,' (wbich words nmust also be
beld here to refer to the act of the agent, to be
consistent tbrougbout, for no other act but that
of tbe candidate or bis agent avoids thse elec.
tien), disqualification also shahl ensue lu addi-
tion to thse avoidance.

IlNow tlîe avoidance of a candidate's eleetion
beiug confined to tbe acta of hiinself or bis
agents, wbat are the acta of au agent within the
meaning of these words lu thse section, 1 com-
initted by any candidate at an election, or by
bis agent ?' The first section of thse Act of 1873
adds to thse eategory of eorrupt practices the
violation of tbe 66tb section of the Act of 1868.
Thtis violation can, lu myjudgment. be committed
only, as 1 have said, by the keeper of thc hotel,
taveru, or shop whera spirituona liquors or
drinks are ordinarily 8old, but snch violation of
the section may be cornmitted by a person who
la an agent of thse candidate, in suob a manner
as to have no reference whatever to the promo-
tion of thse purpose for whicb thse agency was
created-iu such a manne? as lu no possible
way to be capable of baving any effect wbatever
on tIse election ; as, for example, wbere a can-
didate and a frieud find it absolntely uécessary
to take the refreshment of dinuer at a Isotel,
aud at the dinner partake of their usual reason-
able quantity of beer or wine-ît ma- ha ne or
two glansse, supplied by the hotel-keeper as
part of the dinner-can it be that tIse Legiala-
ture coutemplated not only avoiding a candi-
date's election, but aiso of disqualifying hlm for
eigbt years, becanse (admittiug, for the sake of
argument, tIse hotel-keeper, withiu thse rigi'd
ternms of thse 66th section, to have beau guilty of
ita violation> the candidate partook of thse re-
frealunentese5 supplied, or paid for what wus
supplied to bis friand, sud was, so far as sncb
act coul make hlm, a consenting part>' to thse
violation of thse act by thse Isotel-keeper. TIsa
OetIs section dues not say that an>' person con-
suting to a botel-keeper or other tierson vie-
lating thse 66th section shail himaelf b. guilty

of a violation of it. 1 must say that, to my
mind, it would be contrary to the plainest prin-
ciples of common sense'and justice, to attribute
such an jutent to the Legisiature, or to put sucb
a construction upon the act. Such a construc-
tion would have the effect, in my judginent, of
enacting laws of the most penal. character by ju-
dicial decision-not by Legisiative declaration
clearl y expressed, without wbich latter sanction,
plainly expressed, no penal consequeuces of
any descri',ion-much less of the character of
those penalties here referred to--can be impoa"d.
Every Act of Parliament should be so construed
as to be consistent with common sense and
justice, and not so as to do violence to Common.
sense and to work injustice.

" The sensible construction then of the Brd
section of the Act of 1873, which declarea the
election to be avoided by the corrupt act of the
candidate's agent, seenis to mue to be to confine
its operation to such acts as are done by thse
agent-I do not say withiu thse scope of, but ini
the course of or exercise of the agency, and in'
the pursuit of thse object of the agency-acts
done as specified in the 6th section of the Act
of 1868, directly or indirectly by thse candidate
hirnself-some act done with a view to pro-
moting in some way the objects of thse principal,
and not to extend to acte iu which the principal
is in no way concerned, aud which are doue not
witb any view to bis interestis, or to the object
of tIse agency. Sncb acta are, it is true, thse
actq of the persou who is agent, but they are
not thse sce of the agent qîta agent. In soine
cases a question may sometimes arise whether or
not thse act of thse agent, which is relied upon as
avoiding thse election, was doue by bum qua:
agent, that is te say, in the pursuit of thse
object of thse agency, and with a. view to thse
interests of the principal ; in such cases justice
will be doue, and the purity of election secured,
by detersuining the point in doubt in favour of
avoidance, but if, beyond aIl question, the act
ooinplained of is not done in pursuit of the
object of the ageucy, in view of thse interest,
actual or supposed, of thse candidate, or in ýafny
way in relation to the election, but sole] for
the purpose, interest, or gratification of thse
person who la agent, and la nlot corrupt
otherwise titan as it la prohibîted and made
so by thse statute, such an act, not beiiig
doue by the agent qsua agent, is not an act which
eau, lu my opinion, be withiu the. meauing of
thse Srd section of the Act of 1873.

I 1 am of opinion, therefore, for ail of thse aboya
reasons, that the respondeut's election casmot
b. avoided for the. treat referred to as given by
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Larkin at Doyle's botet, although Doyle un-
doubtedly wss guitty of a violation of the 66th.
section of the Act of 1868, and thereby of a cor-
rupt practice witbiu the meaning of the lat sec-
tion of the Act of 1873, and is lhable to be made
ansenahie, under that section, te att consequences
ef having committed a corrupt practice."

The case was argned before the Court of Alî-
peal by

C. Ro&imeum, Q.C., and James Betkune, for
the appettant <the respondent to the petition),
and

J. A. M1iller for the respondent (the peti-
tioner).

DRAPER, C.J.-The only reason given for ap-
peal in this case is as follows :-" That there was
not sufficient evidence of corrupt practices hav-
ing been committed by any agents of respon-
dent, or by the respondent himsetf, or by and
with bis actuat knowtedge and cousent, to war-
rant a judgnxent voiding the etection herein."'
The judgment was that the respondent was not
duly elected-tbat the election wss void Ilby
reason of corrnpt practices committed by himsetf
personally, and by reason of other corrapt prac-
tices committed by bis agents with bis know-
ledge and consent."

In the outset, I must say <speaking for my-
self onty) that 1 eutirety coucur in the intro-
ductory observations to the judgment detivered,
to the effect, following : IlThe difficulty whicb
1 have experieuced in evolving trutb from the
greater part of this mass of evideuce bas been
great beyond what can wetl be conceived, aris-
ing from the fact that tbe mauner in whicb
many of the witnesses gave their evidence-who
from their intimate connection with the re-
sponident lu bis businîess retations, and in the
connection witb thv canvasa on bis behalf,
sh,îuld reasonabty 1w expected to be abl.e to
place matters in a ýlear ligbt-hss left an im-
pression on may. mid that their whote object
was to suppress the truth. "

Apart fromn the weight to whîch the opinion
of the learned Judge is entitled, be baving
heard the whole evidence and having bcd the
fullest opportnnity to notice the demeanour of
each witness-his mauner of giving evidence,
whether serions and considered or otherwise-
ansd having myself repeatedly gone over it to
compare the statements of the witnesses, I feet
it my dnty to say that I recognise thse justice of
thé cenaure thus passed upon no inconaiderable
portion of the. testirnony ; and severe as the
comment undonbtedty is which the tearned
Judge feit bimsetf called upon to make lu regard
ta the. evidence of Mr. John W. King, I ses

much reason for thinking that it was nlot un-
catled for. One illustration of the want of cor-
respondence between their verbal resolves and
their actions may be given. On the afternoon
or evening of Saturday the 16th January (the
poil was to take place on Monday following), as
one witness stated, Il We spoke about spending
moniey, but it was resotved not to. It was the
subject of general converaation. Spending
money was talked of the saine as any other
election matter. but there was no way of
spending it, the law was s0 strict." On the
Sunday evening (Mr. James Norris is the wit-
ness) somie parties met at Mr. John W.
King's house, at St. Catherines, Mr. King be-
ing the bookkeeper and c-onfidential clerk of the
respondent. Mr. Norris says . IlThere was a
discussion that evening which could lead to the
re(luirement of money. They spoke, t think,
of money being used against them. The party
said s0. * '**The impression aniong us
was that money was being used again8t us, and
we spoke of using money to counteraet it
W e decilled not to use any money." That
same evening, at a late hour, Robert McMaugh
and Hugh Hagan left St. Catherines. They
drove to Clements', the postmaster, snd with
bite went to several houses. The evidence as
to the acts of souie one or other of thema is quite
sufficieut as against therm to sustain the charge
of bribing votera. Whether the'evidence, on a
considers±ion of the whole case, will briug the
respondent witbiu the scope of aube. 2 of sec.
3, of 36 Vict., c. 2, on the grouud of corrupt
practice committed by and with bis actual
kuowledge and consent, is a question wbich
will be more conveniently disposed of after
other cases have been stated and remarked
upon.

[The learued Chief Justice bere referred at
length to the Clemeuts case, but thougbt that
there was tnt sufflcient evidence that the respon.
dent did, or that Kintg did on respondeut's behs.lf,
give or leudl, or agree to give or tend, or offer or
promise any mouey or valuable consideration,
either to Clements or his wife, to induce hns to
vote for respondent.]

The case of treating during potting hours in a
tavern iii the town of Niagara, by'giving spirit-
uous liquors which were drank iu the tavern,
catis for au interpretation of the 66th sec. of the
Act of Ontario 32 Vict., cap. 21.

That section is ptaced in a division of the
statute headed " Keeping the peace and good
order at elections," and is thus worded : I Every
hotet, taveru and shop in wbich spirituoua or
fermented liquors or drinks are ordiuarity sotd,
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@hall be closed during the day nppointed for
polling in the wards and municipalities in which
the poils are held ; and Do spirituous or fer-
niented liquors or drinks shail be sold or given
to any lperson within the limita of sucob munics-
pality dnring the sqid period, under a penalty of
$100 in every such case."

I'he law previously in force in the Province
of Canada on the saine subject was "Every
botel. tavern and shop in which spiritiuona
liuuors are ordinarily sold, shall be closed dur-
iîîg the two days appoiuted for polling in the
wards or municipalities in which thec polis are
heid, in the saine inanner as it slcould be on
Stinday during divine service, and no spirit-
uous or fermented liquors or drinks sball be soldi
ogiven dnring the 8aid period, under a penalty

of $100 against the keeper thereof if hie neglect8
ta close it, and under a like penalty if eses
or gives any spirituons or fermented liquors asi
aforesaid."

It is, as 1 un'lerstaud, contended that the
change of language ini the latter act, omitting
the 8pecial limitation of the penalty to II the
keeper thereof," imakes ni) différence in the con.
struction, and that the offence which subjects
to the penalty ean only be committed by the
hotel, taveru or shop keeper, under the present
statute, which I shall fot contcnd %vould flot be
the truc construction of the statute of Canada.

It is ahso, as I learui, further contended tlîat
oçetion 66 ecates only one offence,. cousisting
of two parts, viz.: (1) flot keejîing thetven
kc., closed ;<2) selling or givilg spirituons or
fermented liquors ta any persan. If the latter
proposition be correct, it înay be that 110 one
bat the keeper can incur the penalty ;but, con -
tining attention strictly to the langitage of the
section, 1 thiuk the proposition untenable.

1 will firat çn4leavour to nicet a suggestion
that, unless the section is read as indivisible,
the non-observance of the first part will incur
îîo penalty. This appears ta mie to make the
question depend upon punctuation. Put a full
stop aftcr the word IIclosed and it may bie so;
but read the wvhole together, without pause, or
leven wîth a comma after 11closed, " and give le-

,gitiinate elffct ta the closing words, IIunder a
penalty of $100 in evecry suc/ case," and the ob-
jection disappears. lu every case in -whicb the
preceding enactinents are violated a penalty is
inflicted, as well when the bouse is flot kept
closeil as 'when a glass of wine or of spirits or of
beer is sald or given.

There is a further reason for construing thia
section distributively, though the amnount of the
penalty is the saine in ail cases. The autlîority

of Crepps v. Durdeîs, Cowp. 640, has neyer been
questioned ;it bas been frequently recognised,
and waa the unaunimous j udgment of the Court of
King's Bendli, delivered by Lard Mansfield. Thse
point decided waa that wbere a statute ieoposed
a penalty upon a man for exercising bis ordinary
calling on the Lard's dlay, lie canld commit but
ane offence on the iame day. As regarda the
forru, it can make no differeuce that aur statute
is mandatory, ordering that the hause, &c., be
kept clased, while in the English act it is prahibi-
tory-" No tradesman or other person shall do or
exercise any worldly labour, business or work of
tlîeir ordinary calling on the Lord's day. " lu
Lord Mansfield's language, Il'rbe offence is ex-
ercising bis ordinary calling on thse Lord's day,
and that, witbont any fraction of a day. hours
or minutes. it is one entire offence. whetber
longer or shorter in point of duration, and no
wbether it consiat of ane ar a number of par-
ticular acta. " In tbat case tbe act complained
of was exercising bis ordinary calling by selling
hot roils of bread. That was the mode in which.
the ordinary calling was exercised. Tbe selling
hot rolls wa8 flot prohsibited, thse exercise of the
ordinary calling was. In our case the Legisia-
turc bave flot stopped short at cammanding
that tbe tavern should be laept closed, they
bave also pî-obibited two other distinct inatters
-elling and giving liquor, &c. The first is of
a character whicb falis directly within. thse prin.
ciple of Crepps v. Dutrdeit-only anc suaob offence
can bie committed on tbe samne day ; the second,
forbidding acts wbicb xnay be repeated again and
again with or ta tlifferent individuals aIl day
long-and theylbave imposad the penalty lu every
suc/s case,. anet olwta h epro

It appears onet olwtate eprf
the botel, tavern or sbop is the only person who
can lueur a venýIty for flot keeping thse saine
clcsed during tise day appointed for polling.

The violation of this 66th section is made a
corrupt practice by 36 Vict., cap. 2, s. 1, pr*o-
vided sucli violation occurs IIduring the houri

appointed for polling." The reason for a dif-
ferenice between tbe 66th section and tise lat
section of 36 Vict., cap. 2, is flot very obvions;
but for sonie cause penalties are imposed by tbe
anc for any violation of its provisions during
the day appointed for polling ; but ta consti-
tute the saine violations corrupt practices, they
must take place Ilduring the hoiers appaint.ed
for polling." Witb that exception, the offences
reinain as defined in the 66th section, and for
tise purpose of imposing tIse penalty there is no
change. The Legislatnre, bowever, appcar to
bave taken a mare serions view of these offences

Bloc. Case.]
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than they did witen tIte Act of 8d 8 was ltassed.
There may have been a necessity for soins
greater punishment than a mnere pecuniary pen-
alty to check the undiminished practice of hav-
ing taverus open ou polling days, or of seiling
liquor or treating on those days, and hence tite
additional provision in the 3 6th Victoria.

But for thte word "give' I might have tltought
the whole section 66 was confined to the keepers
of hoteis, taverus sud shops. But lookbng at
the ohject, viz., IlKeeping the peace and good
order at elections," sud the prohibitb3n to give
as well as to sell, I think that would be too
narrowla construction; and 1 am of opinion titat
any persan who during the day appointed for
poiling shall give any spirituous or fermiented
liquor or drink to auy otiter person within a
bote], taveru or shop in whieh such liquors or
drinks arm ordinarily sold, in the wards or Inn-
nicipalities in wltich thse poils are held, 15 as
guilty of a violation of the section in question
as the keeper of sucit establishmtent wouid he
who himseif should give the liquor. If it was
inteuded to limait sec. 66 to the hotel keeperq,
&c., by thse provision that no spirituosorfr
rnented liquorl; or drinks shall be sold or given,
it wouid have been much simiffer to htave saîd
wîthin hi.i hotel, &c., instead of withiu thte
limita of snch municipality, sud simpler st"I tahave said, aud no keeper, &c., of any snch Itotel1
aial seiI or give, &c.
The peculiar form of expression tends to shtow

that thse Législature bntended to prescrihe une
thiag, i.e., keeping thse hotel, &c., closed ; sud
to forbid another, L. e., seiiing or giving iiquor,
and to impose a penalty on every persan who
neglected to obey tite one or ivho acted in defi-
suce of the other.

As the tavernkeeper, &c., who sella iu viola-
tion of the statute commits an offence, so tite
pen-ohaser is eqnally guilty with tise former if
he gives tîte liquor purchased by him to persons
in tise taveru.

That Larkins was au active agent of respn.
dent is sufflciently proved, and in miy view of
thse law ho was guiity of a carrupt practice iu
treating at Doyle's. The iearned Judge, after a
very eiahorate cousideration of tise statute sud
of other authorities which he bas referred ta in
relationi t' tise question, held that tite election

ebconid uot be avoided for this treat, sud the pe.
titioner hms not appealed againat that decisiou.

Thse cas of W. H. Stewart (the coioured man)
remains to ho cousibred. LUpwards of two
years before tise election a pair of respondent's
'horses mau over Stewart's wife, sud one of ber legs
wus broken. Site wua laid up for eight months

iii consequenve. At that time Stewart wvas in-
debted to the respondent. and the debt was

Iwritten off in the respondent's mili book. Mr.
iJ. W. King gave this account of the matter:

IlMr. Stewart had no legal dlaim. It was an
act of charity to pay him what we did. It is
two years since we paid hlm, whatever it was.
It was given as a littie present on account of
the affliction." Andi on the 23rd November,

i1872, Stewart signed a receipt in presence of J.
W. King, as follows "Received from S. Nee.
Ion the snm of fifty-four dollars and sîxty.six

Icents, in foul of ail accounts or dlaims whatso-
eiver." About a week before the election now
under consideration, the respondent having Sp.

iparently heard that Stewart or his wife were
dissatisfied, sent his saleëman, Sisterson, to see
her. She told lim she was not satisfied-she
did not think respondent ltad done her justice.
After the election site came and saw the res-
pondent, and ho toid her he wonld give her $30,
snd asked if that would satisfv, her. Creiiit
was then given for $19. 12 on an account against
Stewart, and $18. 88 was paid to her in caâh, hy

Irespondent's dlirection. Bnt before this psy-
ment, and also about a week before titis elec-
tion,' Stewart sud the respondent met at the

imunicipal élection at the Grantham school.
bouse, and sccording ta Stewart's accaunt,

respondent said to hinm, Il 1 wouid iike
to shave you with nta at the election."
Stewart repiied he could flot very well he with
him, becanse he, respondent, did flot give wbet
Stewart thought were the damages due to bis.
wife. That he told respondent he had flot done
him justice, and that respondent said if he had
flot dune what was right ho was able to make it
.right. Respoudeut did flot say anything about
his <Stewart's> vote, but he toid more than one
time titat hewould like ta haveStewart with him.
Daniel Stanley vwas sitting with Stewart at the
tine, and says respondent asked Stewart if hte
was goiug to do anything for hîm ; that Stewart
said "No, air, 1 canuot." Respondent asked,_
Il Why ? " Stewart said, Il on did flot do the

fair thing whe n my wife's ieg was broken."
This is Stanley's account, and he goes on : Mr.
Neeion said, IlIf you wiil see me in this rause
or case, if 1 have flot dune the fair thing, I wil
do the fair thing.'" Stanley says lie heard the
conversation distinctly-he couid .uot heip hear-
ing it partieularly, snd did flot think there wae
anytlting wrong iu what wss said at the time,
sud did flot think from the language that Mr.
Neelon was tryiug to buy the mant's vote. And
Robertson, who was standing near, heard
respondent say, IlMr. Stewart, I arn willing to,
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do it, and will do it." Stewart says respondentI
began the conversation by saying, 'I wouid
like to bave you with me at the election." Tlien
Stewart expressed bis dissa 'tisfaction as ta the
compensation made for the iujury to bis wife,
and respoudent said if lie had not made Lt
riglit, lie was able to make it rigbt. And lie
wound up bis evidence by sayiug, "M.lr. Neelon
saîd ta me, ' Mr. Stewart, I want to do what is
s'Lght. I am able to do wliat La riglit. I eau do

wbat La riglit.' Lt wvas not; said liy way of a bar-
gain. Mr. Neelon oniy told me lie wanted me
ta support hima; lie did not maie the paymeut
depending ou my voting for hLm." Stewart
told bis wife wliat bad passed, sud she wrote a
letter ta respoudeut, beginunug, IlYou sent me

word by my husband about voting, and w/ui 1
kAd to say, and il you do what La riglit, lie can
use bis own piessure about it. * . . And
now you cati use your own pleasure about it, but
I tbîuk you will do wbat is riglit. If you do,
give me $100, andl1 don't think that wili be auy-
thiug ont of the way." This letter La dated
January, 1875, no day stated. Stewart says lie
went to the miii about dusk witb the letter, and
gave Lt to a man who attends St the miii. H1e
saw King and Sisterson afterwards, sud not
hearing anything about the letter, lie asked Mr.
King if lie 1usd seen the lette, aud lie said lie

liad read Lt, hung Lt up, aud put Lt ou fyle. H1e
afterwards asked Mr. King. sud lie said respon-
dlent had rend the ictter aud piaced Lt ou fyle.
Then afterwards lie saw respondeut, who gave
hLmt $30-flot ail Lu cash. H1e deducted a blli
Stewart owed at the mLlI, sud gave the balance
Lu mouey. Sisterson says that about a week
before the election, respondent sent him to sec
Mrs. Stewart. lHe told ber respondent was stili
able ta do justice-lie did not say respondent
svould do justice ;lie wvas flot antborised ta say
anything of tbe kind. Mrs. Stewart told hLm
shc would wrLte a letter. It was at ber owu
dictation that aie wrote the letter statiug what
ber claim was, sud Sisterson said, IlThat wil
lie juat as weli. "

lu refereuce to this the respoudeut swears:
1I gave hLmi (Stewart) ta understand I wouid

flot give hLm a cent to go witli me Lu the eiec-
tion. I used no sncb lanuage as 1 If I had not
doue the fair thing. I will. do Lt if yon wiii be
witb me,' or anythiug Lu substance the sanie;
nor did I sa, -If I bad not; made Lt rigit, I
wouid make Lt riglit.' After the eiectLon Was
over, Stewart came to the miii sud asked if
I had received a letter lie bad left there. I said
no. H1e went ont aud nmade inquiry of King
or Sisterson, sud they camne Ln witli the letter,

which was found in a pigeon hole in my de&k 1
opened the letter and read Lt. "

Lookiog at the whole of this evidence, I can-
flot resist the conclusion that the respondent
errs in bis representation-<he does flot say s0
in express words-that lie knew nothing of
this letter until atter the election. He had
hearl of Mrs. Stewart's dissatisfaction, and be.
fore the election lie sent SLsterson to lier ; she

toid huîn she would write, and bis statement
cieariy indicates he was present wlien she
dictated the letter ; his renîark "that; wili be

just as well," cleariy indicates that lie kuew of
its contents, makes Lt at least highiy probable
that she had expressed hier views to him,which,
but for the letter, lie would have commnnicated
to respondent. Sent for the express purpose of
asking Mrs. Stewart Ilwhat was the matter
with lier," Sisterson must, on bis return. have

given some account to respoudeut, and if lie
said wliat, if bis present account be true, lie
must have said, that slie wss going ta send a
letter, it makes Lt unlîkely that tlie letter,
when it arrived, sbould have been put away in
a pigeon liole uuopened. Kiug says, Ln refer-
ence to letters for respondeut arriving wlien lie
was not at the miii-"1 If lie was nt at home
I opened them. * He was flot absent.

ouly for meetings, and bis letters always re-
mained on his desk." Stewart swears that
King toid hLmi tijat lie lied read this letter aud
put Lt on fvie, and afterwards toid himi tliat
respoudent lad read Lt and put Lt on fyle. If
King read Lt, and Lt seems to bave corne to bis

bauds upon or soon after its arrivai. at the
miii, I cauinot assume that lie put Lt in respon-
dent's desk witbout mentioning it. Ou the
whole, 1 deduce as a fact that respondeut lie-
came aware of Lt before the eiection,and thouglit
it as well to leave Stewart to vote witliont fur-
ther interference, being satisfied Mrs. Stewart
wouid not influtence him adverseiy.

But in any eveut the letter shows what ira-
pression the conver.ation witli respondent pro-
dnced at the tinte on Stewart, and I attacli
more value to tliat than to bis subsequent as-
sertion, which iiterally was uo doubt true, that
respondent did not make the payment depend
on bis voting for him. Stewart went to bis
wife, appareutly imxnediately after parting
witb respondent, and tells ber about Lt, and alie
writes, or rather dictates, a letter to respondent,
begiuuing, IlYou sent me word by my bus.
band about voting, and wliat I had to say, and

if You do wbat is riglit lie cau use bis own pleaa-
ure about Lt. " I canuot doubt, thet whatever
were the precise words ùs,ýd by respondent, thie
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conversation between huju aud Stewart related
to the election and to Stewart's vote, and thdt
Stewart's statement that respondent said to
him " 1 woultl like to have you with me at the
election," is the kev-uote to ail that followed.
Stewart understood it, thougli bis vote was flot
directly meutioned, and the respondeut expected
it would be so iuterpreted though so guardedly
veiled ; and the subsequent settlement and pay-
ment confirmn me in this conclusion.

1 feel therefore constrsined to hold this to
have l.been aiu indirect offer, originating with the
respondeut, of inoney or valuable consideration,
nmode to Stewart to indtuce him to vote for re-
spondent at the coming election, anti 1 therefore
agree in the judgment that the election la void
by tesson of this corrupt practice commnitted
by the respoudeut himself. as weli as by reason
of other corrupt practices cominitted by James
S. Cleinent, Robert MeMaugh, Hugli Hagain,
and others his agents.

Before concluding, 1 desire to miake an ob-
servation as to the proeeedings and bribery
whjch are proved to have ot'eurrel on the Sun-
day night before, or in the eariy nioring. of the
day of the polling.

The professions of a candidate that lie is eu-
tirely ignorant of the condnct and acta of his
ino8t zealons supporters, espccially in reference
to sucb acts as are rart-ly adopted except as a last
resort, must unavoidably be regarded with sus-
picion, sud cannet be accepted withont serutiny.
And this the more if amoug these support-
ers are found seie who for years have been
and still are ini his service, employed sud
trusted by him in business relations, soine of
them confideutial, and of frequent, perhaps
daily occurrence-the candidate, to !usure ini-
mnnity, to ail appearance keeping aloof fromn
the consultations of his friends, avoiding auy
apparent participation in their sets, and thus
reuaainiug ignorant of everything ivhiehi inight
nlot become known to the most ordjnary ohtpr-
1#r-ignorant, in fact, because lie will flot
use the means of information which surround
hlm.

Such ignorance brings to mimd the old maxiiii,
1qn-wP!h jirà qtsod quisquc le>atur scire nc.
mi,'t t-tt'esus, aîîd mak-es Mr. Btest's comiment
on th, iiiaxins more pertinent ''" If thosc only
shoiiId be amenable to the lsws who could. be

*provetI acquainted with them * *
persons would naturally avoid acquiriug s know-
ledge which carried sîtah dangerous cons.quences
with it."

And so the yMlf1 avoidauce of a knowledge
also fraught1ýith danger miglit, without mud,-i

strain, be deemed evidence of approval or even
of consent.

But in this case 1 do nlot fiud any proof
iý of a determaination to resort to bribery until a

late hour on Sunday evening, and it w-as imme-
diately acted upon and carried ont by au early

1hour on Monuay moruiug. A s afact, 1 cannot
find proof of the resl)ondent's kuowledge or
consent. The evidence of agency 1 think
ample, se alto of hribery by those agents, and
this avoids the-electiou. The shortness of the
interval between the resolve and the execution
renders improbable the fact of the respondent's
actual knowledge, snd a finding against him
ouglit to be free froin reasonable doubt.

BLTRTON, J.-I concur in thinkiug that this
appeal must be disisi.sed, but I desire to base
my decision eutirely upon the Stewart case.

1 agree with the learned Chief Justice, that
there is no evidence to connect the respondent
with what la spoken of as the Suinday raid. That
transaction ivas conceived sud carried out only
a few itours hefore the polling day, and there
las not a scintilla of evideuce to show that the
respoudeut had kaîowlFdge of it, nor, in my
opinion, that there was auy arrangement te
which lie was s nsrty, that lie should be kept
lu ignorance of thÉ particular acta of corruption,
whilst having a general knoa-ledge that snob
ineaus wcre being employed ;anti adopting the
langoage of the late Mr. .Justice M'illes No
amonut of evidence ought to induce a jud icial
tribunal to set upon ulere suspieion, or to ima-

igine the existence of evidence which miglit have
been given, but which the petitioner has not/
thouglit proper to briug forward, sud to act
ripou that evitleuce, sud nlot upon that which
really bas beeu brought forward. suad that wherà
circuimstautial evideuce is relied on, the circum-
stances to establiali the affirmative of a proposi-
tion must bie ail consistent with the affirmative,
sud that there must li enue or more circumstances
believed by the tribunal, if yoU are demling with
s eriminal case, inconsistent with auy resson-
able theory of innocence. There is nothing ini
the whole of the evideuce which. is nlot cousis--
tent with the re8poudent's innocence.

As regards the Stewart case, there was evi-
deuce which might impress different nainda
differently.

Iu dealiug with the fiudiug of the learned
Judge upon that cvidence, we are ranch in the
position of Judges when a mile i8 moved for to
set aside the verdict of a jury on the ground
that the verdict is against evidence. The
Judges do flot consider what conclusion they
would have arrived at had they been placed in
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the position of the jury, but whether there is
sufficient evidence to warrant the verdict, and
whether the presiding Juldge is satisfied with it.
Here the learued Judge has found upon the
evideuce adversely to the. respondent, and 1I
ehould flot presume on a question of fact to set
Up xny opinion agaiust his, when hie had the
advautage of beariîîg the wituesses, apart frornt
the defereuce whicli I feel to ba due to a Judge
of his learuing and experieuce.

PÂTTERSON, J. -Thîs is an appeal from the
decision of Mr. Justice Gwynne, which set
aside the election and disqualified the candidate
for corrupt practices cornmitted by hini.

The evideuce ou one of the charges, viz., that
of bribing a coloured man named Stewart, is
quite sufficient to sustain the finding, and I see
no reason for taking a different view of it froin
that taken by the learned Judge.

The facts stated in evideuce were, that Stew-
art's wife had lier keg broken about two years
before the election by Mr. Neelon's team, which
liad rii away, aud Mr. Neelon had paid lier or
lier husband $55 as compensation, partly by
cancelling an accouint sud partly bycash. It
does Dlot appear that after that settiement the
Stewarts had hiad auy open account witli Mr.
Neelon, or baed been. obtaining goods on credit,
until Januiary, 1875. The Stewarts were dis.
satislled with tlie settlemeîît, but nothing was
done to remiove their dissatisfaction until the
approacli of the election uow in question. This
election was on the 18tli January, 1875. When
the municipal election for the township of
Grantham was being held, in the beginning of
the saine montli, Mr. Neelon spoke to Stewart
in a achool-house where a nuruber of people
were, andl asked for bis support, ý'hich Stewart
dedlined to, promise, sayiug that Mr. Neelon
bad not done the fair thing when bis wife's leg
was broken, and Mr. Neelon gave lim to under-
stand that he was willing to " do the fair thing. "
Mr. Neelon himseif denies that he made any
promise to Stewart, althougli lie ays that Stew-
art had put forward bis grievance as a reason
for flot supporting him, botb on tlie occasion in
tlie scbool-liouse and on another occasion short-
ly before that, when Mr. Neelon lied been can-
vaissing him for bis vote. After golng home
front the scbool-liouse, Stewart appears to have
told bis wîfe of the conversation with Mr. Nee-
ion, and soute littie time afterwards she wrote,
or dictated to lier daugliter, a latter to Mr. Nee-
Ion, commencing thus : " Mr. Neelon, you sent
me word by my huaband about voting, and
wlist I badl to, say, snd if you do wliat in iglit
lie cau use bis pleasure about it," and ending

hy asking $100 more. Mr. Neelon baad asked a
Mr. Sisterson, wlio was bis salesmani at the miii,
and apparently a confidential. agent in the elec-
tion content, to, go to Mrs. Stewart to see *"what
was the matter witi lier, " ami Mfr. Sisterson ws
at lier bouse when tlîis lettar was being written,
and wus told of it by Mrà. Stewart. The latter
was promptly sent by Stewart, and delivered to
some one at Mr. Neelon's iiil or office. Mr.
Neelon says the contents of it did not comae to
bis kuowicdge tili after the election. There is
quite ront oit the evideuce for a different infer-
ence, but the matter in not vary important. The
letter shows, at ail events, the termas on whicb
tlie Stewarts uuderstood'the negotiation to lie
proceeding. Followiîîg Sisterson's visit and the
sending of the letter, the facts next in oî'der of
tinia are showii by entries in Mr. Neelon'a
books, whera Stewart is charged, under date
lSth Jan., $4.44 for flour, &c, aud on the l6th
Jan., $11.17. The election was on the 18th
JaiîLîary. On lOtli Feb. Stewart is cliarged witli
flour, &c., to tlue amouxît of $3.51, rnaking in
aIL $19-12. Afterwards, Mr. Neelon hiuîself
settled wvit1u Stewart, al]owing hini $30 addi-
tional compensation in respect of the accident,
wieh lie paid by giving huîn in cash the dif-
féence between the $19. 12 sud the $30.

The leariied Judge havinig beau satisfied, upon ,

evideuce of this character, that Mr. N eelon bed
directly or indirectly, liy limiseif or by sorte
other person, given, ofered, or promiaed money
or valuable cousideration to Stewart in order toi,
induce hum to vote, it is impossible for us to say
that lie ouglit to bave come to any other conclu-
sion.

This disposas of the appeal witliout the neces-
sity of discuasiiîg the other Inatters covered by
thc very careful sud elaborate judgment of the
learued Judge. One of these subjects, riz., the
construction of section 66 of the Act of 1866, sud
the effect of the Act of 1873, wlien tlîat section
bas been violated with the knowledge aud con-
sent of the canîdidate, we have almeady baid
occasion to notice in the judgmeut of this court
ini'the Northi ;eniworth case. And we'have
furtlier to, constrne section 66 in the Soidhl
Ontario casd, in which judgmeut in now to ba
delivered.

Witli respect to the charge founded on ma lat
is spoken of as the "Sunday raid," I slial
merely sa>' that I amrn ot pmaparad to asisent to,
the apiffication to tliat case of tbe principle on
which the London .Elect ion case was decided, or to
bold that on that principle atone the candidate in
to be fixed with knowledge of the briber>' coin.
ujitteil b>' bis agents, however girons. sud delib-
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,erate that bribery may have been, and however
strong xnay be the suspicion created in our
mainds that the candidate cau hardly have been
,quite ignorant of what waa being done on his
behaif. I entirely assent to the distinction
whilh was clearly pointed ont by Mr. Robinson
in the very able argument which hie addressed
to us, between the case of a city where, within
a comparatively smail area and for the space of
two or three weeks, hribery had been going on
so extensive and so flagrant as to be appropri
ately described as pervading the atmosphere ;
where not to ascribe knowledge of it to the can-
didate in whose intere8t it was commritted, and
who was on the spot, woulil be to forego expe-
rionce and give no weight to probabilities so
strong as to bo almost irrosistible ; and where,
in the graphia language of the saie learned
Judge whose jndgment is now on review, one
could "«as readily believo it possible for the
rospondent to have been immersed in the lako
and to be taken out dry, as that the acta of
bribery which the evidence discloses to have
been coxnmitted on his behalf, almost under his
eyes, in hia daiy path, with means of corruption
proceeding from his own head.quarters and
froin the handa of bis confidential agents there,
could have been committed otherwiý;e than with
his knowlodge and consent," and the present
cae, where what was done was done only a few
honrs before the olection, and thougli initiated
in the town whero the candidate liveti and by
agents who were in his confidence, was carried
ont at a place several miles away, and amongat
the votera in one locality only of a county con-
stituency.

I agree that the appoal should ho dismissed
with costs.

Moss, J., concurred.
Appeal dinnissed wcith costs.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

MooD)Y v. TYRRELL.

Solicitor.paymnn qf meney to Solieitor.
The retainer of an attorney or solicitor te colleet a de-

mand, ansi to take sauch proceedings a-4 he may deem
proper to effeet this object, givos hüm authorlty te
receive the amnount before or alter suit, and te dis-
charge effectually the party making the payment,

h un]esa the client.restricts or terminates the au-
thority given to his attorney or solicitor.

ý[January, 1876-BLàyU, V.C.]
Proceedinga in this suit were comumenced for

the purpose of recovoring against tho> estate ne-
prosentsd by the defendant damages for breach
of a covenant entered into by one Solomon

White. On the l5th of Manch, 1878, by a
consent decree it was declared that the plaintil!
was entitled te bc paid, by way of damages for
the breach of thia covenant, the snm of $830,
and it waa ordered that the defendant should,
ivithin one month froc» the date of the decree,
psy to the defendant the snm of $830 and the
costa, and in default of sncb payment that the
estate of Solomon White should be administered.
On the 16th of April, 1873. the defendant paid
the solicitor of the plaintiff $7G0, and on the gnd
of May followiag the sum of $200, and on the
6th of Auguat of the saine year hie tendered the
plainitiff $195.33 as the balance due. The solici-
'ton for the plaintiff absconded without paying
over the $900 paid to him.

On the allegation that the payment to the
solicitor was nlot a good payment, a motion was
now made by the plaintiff under the liberty ne-
served in the decree, for the administration of
the estate in question. The plaintiff had em.-
ployed one Fosten, Ibis father-in-law, to look aften
the suit for him, and the defendant, in resisting
the motion, put in affidavits to show that Foster
was told of the firat payment at least to the
solicitor, and neither hie nor the plaintiff made
any objection.

Hoyles for the plaintiff.
J. A. Boyd for the defend sut.
BLAKE, V. C. There is no0 donbt that no in-

structions were givon te the défendant not to
pay the mnoney to the plaintiff's solicitor, nor to
this solicitor nlot to roceive the amounit found
due. 1 think the proper conclusion fromn the
evidence is that the plaintiff intended that his
solicitor shonld roceive the mnoney for him when-
ever the defendant paid it. Charles McVittie,
clerk of the plaintiff's solicitor, says, that ait
the date of the first payment he told the plain-
tiff the amount had been received, and that the
defendant had promiaed to pay the balance short.
ly ; that Foster and the plaintiff's ivife were also
told of this payment. He says they expected
the money would ha paid to Whitley (the ah-
sconding solicitor). Foster says hoe undenstood
the defendant was to pay the money into Whit-
ley's office, and hoe heard that somne of the
money haed been paid to Whitley, who wonld
nlot settie until ail the money was paid oven.

I do not think thone ean be any doubt that,
wheu a client instructs an attorney or solicitor
to collect a demand hoe may have, hoe theneby
empowers hic» to roceivo from the defendant psy-
ment of that wbich ia banded over as a satisfac-
tion osf the dlaim, and that such paynment is a
good diacharge to the debtor or defendant. By
bis employment hie appoints him his agent to
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demand satisfactiçn in respect of tise dlaim of
bis clent ;to take proceedings in case the de-
xnand be refused ; to compromise if thouglit
proper, and to receive the result of the litiga-
tian ; and, as a consequence, effectually to dis-
charge the person makir:g the payment. In
this respect I enu find no diffé~rence between the
position of an attorney and solicitor.

Mr. Putling says, p. 104 : IlThe attorney for
the plain tiff in au action is the proper person to
whom payment or tender of the debt, or
damages or costs, should bie made. And the
attorney on the record is deemed the proper
hand to receive the fruits of the execution,
and to enter satisfaction after payment ;and by
his general suthority in the action he may remit
the damages, or, s it is ssid, sckuowledge sat-
isfaction, thoughi nothing is paidl." I think
Mr. Pnlling is incorrect iii the st statement
lie makes. lu Archbold's Practice (vol. i., p.
87, l2th edjit is ssid, in speakiug of the power
of an attorney, IlIf hie is authorised to do a par-
ticular act, he miay do everythiug that is neces-
sary for the accomplishinent of it. Where a
party is sued for a debt, psyment or tender of it
ta the ptaintiff's attorney is the same as psy-
ment or tender to the plaintiff himseif, aud the
attorney's receipt binds the client." This ruIe
seems to date back for msny years. In Morton's
case, 2 Shower, case No. 115, p. 140, it is said:
"Suppose that the sheriff die or become insol-
vent, the plaintiff must not lose bis delit ; other-
wise, if the money had been paid to the plaintiff's
attorney upon record, for that would have been
a paymeut to the plaintiff him8elf. " Some years
after that we find the very strong cage of Poieell
v. Little 1 W. BI., 8, "The plaintiff hari pri-
vatety countemnded. bis attorney in this cause.
The defendant afterwards pays 1dim the debt in
dispute for the use of the plaintiff, sud the Court
held it a good payment, because the attorney
was changed without leave obtained fromn the
Court."'

In Crozer v. Piliug, 4 B. & Cr., 28, Morton's
case is approved of. IlF. Pollock naov moved
for a uew trial. Firet, lie contended that the
debt and costs ouglit to have been psitt or ten-
dered ta the plaintiff, and flot to bis attorney
upois the record. [Upan this point the Court inti-
mated a clear opinion that the attorney .upon the
record wss the proper persan to receive paymeut
of the debt and caste, and that the tender was
properly made.te him.]" Baytey, J., says, Il I
Mortwins case it is laid dlown by the Court that
a defeudaut is flot bouud ta pay mouey tu the
sheriff, but ta the party, sud it was said that it
was suficieut if the maney was paid ta the
plaiutiff's attarney upon the record, for that

would have heen a payaient ta the plaintiff
himself." Iu Savory v. Chapmai. Il Ad. & Et.
832, Littledate, J., sys : lThe authority of
au attorney in general je determined after judg-
ment, but le snay stitt sue ont executiou aud
receive the money, and bis receipt; is theu the
sauie as that cf the principal ; and accordiug to
1 Rotl, Ab., 291, tit. Attorney (M.), cited in
Com. Dig. Attorney (B. 10) tie may, after psy-
meut, acknowledg;e satisfaction on the record."
Iu Mason v. Whiteheoitse, 4 Bing. N. C., 692, it
was held tînt Ils demsnd by the attorney of
the party, witlout an express power of attarney,
was sufficient," sud au attachment i8sued for
the nou-payment cf the sumn thus demand 'ed
wss allowed ta stand. The jndgment af the
Court in Bevins v. Hulme, 15 M. & W. 88 seemes
conclusive as ta the authority of the attorney.
The Court there sys : lWe agree that the
original retainer je ta be preeumed, prima facie,
ta continue as long as by lsw it miglit, as argued
by Mr. Prideaux on the authority of Lord Etieu-
borough's dictum in Braekenburp v. Pell, 12 Est
588 ; altbough we think lie wss right in cou-
tending that the original retainer was not deter.
miuedl by the judgment. but coutiuned qfter-
wards, se as to warrant the attornley iu îssuing
executiou within a year sud a day or afterwards,
in continuation of a former writ cf execution
issued withiu that time, and also ta warrant hie
receiving the damiages without a wrît cf execii.
tion, the weight cf prier authorities beingt
againet the decision cf Heath. J., in Tipping v.,
John.on," 2 B. & P., 257. It je ta be obeerved
that the Common Law Courts, whule thus laying
down tIhe law as to the power of au attorney,
do not differ at att frons the practice fonnd in
Courts of Equity, as ta the power cf a solicitor
ta bind bis client by a receipt of mortgage
money. This is shown lu the case cf Sima v.
Brutton, 5 Ex. 802, decided by the Court cf Ex-
chequer, whicl agrees with the decision of
Lord Hatlerley, in the case Withinqtos v.
Taie, L. IL. 4 Ohy. 288. Upon the facts fouud
in this case it canuot be taken that it was any
part cf the business of the defeudants as 8olici-
tors ta receive repsymeut cf the mortgage
money, sud lay it out again at interest. Fcr
that purpose there muet be some autharity,
either expreseaorappîied. Willcisou v. Candlish,
5 Ex. 91, decided that a saticitor lias ua author-
ity, from the mere possession of the martgage
deed, ta receive either principle or lutereet."'

lu Broudillon v. Roche, 27 L. J., Chy. 681,
the present Lard Hathrey considered the posi.
tion cf a solicitor as ta the receipt of money on.
behaif cf bis client ; and after reviewiug the
authorities, placed the matter ripou au intetlji

Chany. Chanm.]
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gent footing. He quotes with approval the
language of Lord Justice Turner in Viney v.
Chaplia, 27 L. J. Chy. 43j: Il1 take it to lie
eettled that a solicitor je fnot by i-irtue of his
office entitled to receive ilurchase moneys, even
although he may have possession of the deed
of conveyance ; and it would lie strange if lie
were, for it iii no part of the ordinary duty of a
solieitor to receive money belonging to hie
.client, and the deed of conveyance coules iuto
his hande for a wholly different plîrpose ;" again
lie approves of this language, IIthat it was no
port of the ordinary busiNe s of a solicitor tu

iieteive purchase money, and lie could not fix
Plowinan with the consequiences of Roche's
seeipt, lieing unable to draw any distinction
between purchase money and money due on
mortgage." So tiitthe 7ower to receive money
appears te reet on the ohject for which the at-
torney or solicitor was retained.

1 think it is clear that when an attorney or
solicitor je retained to colleet a demand, and to
tace such proceedinge as he may deem proper to
aeffect this object, that it embraces the riglit to
receive the amouint froin the defendant before
or after suit, unlees or iintil the plaintiff re-
stricts or terniinates the authority given to hie
solicitor; thit by this employnient the solicitor
je appointed the agent of the plaintiff tu demand
and receive the dlaim, and to discherge effect-
ually the party making the payment. This
right doe not allow the attorney or solicitor to
receive rnoney of the client hecause lie may hap-
peu to have deede, mortggs, or other papers
in hi&, hands helonging to him, unless the client
inetructs the solicitor to receive the money
which may bie paid bim. It doce nlot follow
from this conclusion tliat a person ordered te pay
mioney into court i.e effectually discharged. by
paying it to a solicitor ; nor that money once
paid into court can lie paid out otherwise than
personally to the party entitled to receive it, or
te his ageut duly appointed under a power of
attorney. In the first case the Court requires
an exact fulfiloient of the ternie of its decree,
and in the latter it sees that the money goee
directly to the hand entitled to receive it. In
some cases the Court in England appeare willing
to relax somewliat this mle : Ex p. De Beau-
qnomt, 13 Jur. 354 ; Waddiloee v. Taylor, 13

~Jur. 1023 ; àfansficld v. Gr-en, 1 W. N. 220.
In the presenit case the solicitor mi*s retained

by tîte plaintiff to collke -t fromi the defendant the
demand, the subject of the suit. The solicitor
wae bound to take steps that would lead to this
iceault, and wae entitled et any time to receive
fromn the defendant that which lie was employed
ito collect. *This power waslnever withidrawn,

and, in the exercise of it, liereceived $900 of
tlie claim, and to that extent he effectnally dis-
cliarged the defendant. The plaintiff cannot
therefore collect this from the person who bias
paid it ; and as these proceedinge are taken to
endeavour to effect thie object, the application
muet lie dismiesed with costs.

RIE BAZELEY.

Iikfant8-Applicatien of property fer maintenane-
29 Viet., cap. 17, and 33 Viet., cap. 21, sec. &.

38 Viet., cap 21. s. 3 (0), only authorises the application
of the interest on insurance moneys, apportioned tu
Infants under 1-9 Vict., cap. 17, for the maintenance
<,tthe infants. The principal eau, under these acte,
only be applied for advancement, but under the
general jurWiction of the Court may be applied for
maintenance.

[February 7, 1878--PoCrn'oo, V.C. 1
The deceased father of the infants had insured

his life under 29 Vict., cap. 17, for the benefit
of hie wife and children. The ainount appor-
tioned te the children was $1,000, and *-as held
liy a trustee for them. It was sliown that the
inconie lied already been anticîpated to the ex-
tent of $1 00, and that the inecessities of the
children required payment of a portion of the
principal.

Foss now applied on behalf of the children for
an order authorîsing the application of a portion
of the principal for thie maintenance of the in-
fants.

PROUDFOOT, V.C. -I do not think that I
could give any direction involving the applica-
tion of the principal for maintenance if the case
depended on 38 Vict., cap. 21., s. 3. That act
only authorises the application of the interest for
maintenance. The principal may lie applied
for advancenient.

But the petitioner mnay arnend hie petition,
aîking relief under the general jurisdiction of
the Court, and vwhen that is donc an order will
lie mede.

Under the circumstances of this matter I
think it would lie a proper direction to sance-
tion tlie application of $100 for the immediate
necessities of the chldren, and application may
lie made again if the necessity continue. The
coats of this application to lie paid out of the
funde,

MASTER'S OFFICE.

KENNiEDY v. BRowN.
Coot8-fligher or lower scale.-Subject matte- itivoied

. in the ascit.
À bill wus filed for the apecific performance of a cou-

tract ,for bale of land, for a sum lieu than $M8.
Before soit Ithe plaintiff, the vendee, hall entered
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upon the land and made improvements upon it,
which increased its value te more than $200.

lie Id, that the "«subject matter involved " in tha suit
was more than $M0, and that the plaintifl wus there -
fore entitied to cogts accordina to the higher scale.

[February 15, 1876-AYLoR, Master.]

The bill in this suit was'for specifie perform-
ance of an agreement. whereby defendant agreed
te sell te plaintiff a. certain parcel of land for
legs than $150. After thse agreement, and be-
fore bill vis filed, plaintiff entered upon tIse
land and arectad a hanse upon it, which in-
cresed the value of thse land to more tIssu $200
Decrea was for specific performance, and con-
tained a reference te the Master, to inquire how
mach was due to defeudant, sud directad de-
fendant te psy te the plaintiff hie cesta of suit.
The Master tbund thab the amoutit due was
less tIssu $200.

Hoy4e8, for defandaut, contended that under
the aboya circumatauces plaintiff wss only an-
titledl te coste upon the lower scale.

J. S. Ewart, for plitiff conteuded that thse
value of thse land, together with thse building,
tvas the test.

TAYLOR, M.-TIhe plaintiff seems entitlad te
have bis costs taxed upon the higher scaIe.
What à& 'lthe subject matter involved ?" The

lad as it stood at the date of filing the bill. It
je true that the purchase money agread te ha

paid for it, when bought saine years before, was

les than $200 ; but iii thse meantime improve-
usants have been made, aud thse value of these
added te the land, inake it of greater value tIssu
thea $200. These are aIl involved in tIse pre-
sent suit.

NOTES 0F CASES
IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBL ISIIED

IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

Q UE.Ei' BENCH.

HILARY TERM, 1876.

ISTUBBS V. JOHNSTON.
(March 17.)

Action on agreement, whereby plaintiff agreedl
te eut, &c., a caltain number of standard loge
ou 1,800 acres of land iuentioned in a scisedule
to the agreement, for specifiýd prices, wbich

agreement, after other provisiou as ta building
roads, etc, concluded, "tsa dafendants te pro-

vide tIhe pins timber which ie tu ha ent on the

lots mentioned," &c. Breach, that the dlefend-
ants did flot provide the line loge or make
roads, &c. Second canut for moncy payable for

logseut, t.~c
Held, that under the termas of the contract the

defendants were not bouud te point out the trees

ta be ent on the land; that the Word Il pro-

vide"1 applied to the lots of land.

The jury having found that the plaintiff
was overpaid $100 for the trees actnally eut,

and $10 in his favour as damages for breach of

contraet in defendants flot building certain
roads, and a verdiet having been entered at

niai prius for the defendants, Pv.Zd, aise, that the

plaintiff was entitled to a verdict of $10 on the

count for the breacli.
J. A7 Kerr for plaintiff.
Osier for defendants.

SPOONER ET AL. V. WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(March 17.>

Marine Inuranc-Arag-Deck-Mld.

Special case. Plaitiifs owned tise vessel "Cana-

diau," inusured with defeudants against perues of

navigation, the poliey containing no exceptions
as to deck-loadq. On the 19tb September, 1873,
the plaintiffs' agent undertook te carry a full
hold and deck-load1 of coal from. C. to T.; the
bill of lading coutained the words 11ail property

ont de&k et thse is of tise vessel and owserq."
The vessel went ashore on the voyage between
C. and T., and was got off by a tng after the

deck 1oad va thrown overboard. The case
stated that the usage of vessels on this route

was to carry deck loada, sud that the jettison.
of the deck-load was made to save thse vessai

and the reet of the cargo. A statament of geu-

eral average having beau emade, the plaintifsi
insisted that defendauts muet contribute.

Held, thougli with some douht, that undar
the ejiecial terms of the bill of lading, quoted
in italies. the defendants wvera not liabla ; but
for thase terme, the decision might have betu
otherwise.

Remarks on the propriety of plsciug sucli a

contract bayonil doubt by clear aud uuambign-
ous langiiage.

ifihe for plaintiff.
Bethiene for defendant.

ATNA INSURANcE COMPANY v. GREEN.
(Marcb 17.)

One B., plaintitfs' agent, affected an insurance
on thie life ojf defandant, who wau in charge of a
brancis of the City Bank. B. had overdrawn
big account at this brsnch, and when defendant
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was about to pay the first premiit
cy, B. asked hini to deposit il
credit. Defeudant accordingly
on auother branch where lie had
amount was transferred to B. 's
the tirne îaxîded the policy to
executed. B. Dlot baving paid
Bull],

llHeld, in any~ action to rccov
defend,înt, that the transaction a
paymnent to plaintiffs.

Semble, also, that the acceptanc
and the other facts raised a proin
Preuîîum.

Ha gel for plaintiffs.
M.a ameron, Q.C., for defeiî

VACATION COUR

DEVLIN V. HAMILTON AND LAKI
WAY COMPANY.

R. W. Co.-Maî,gjamas toa8esees dains
daîruge.

Defendant's road is lîrought iu
H. through C. Street, a very narra
the leave of the municipality.
one brick and two rougli-st h
atreet, and the trains caused tha hoî
and plaster to fall, aud were a seriu
ence to the user tif the bouses.

HAGARTY, C.J.,C. P., on au app
sess damages, leeld, that îîo such pe
ural iujury is shown as would entit
relief, and, apart from, structural iuj
could be grauted.

J. B. .lead for applicant.
C. Robinson contra.

RE ARKELL AND CORPORATION 0Fr

Limiting licenus to oae-Billiard tab

Held, following In re Brodie and
that a by.Iaw limiting shop licens
ultra rires.

HAGARTY, C.J., 0.P., Aeld, th~
poration have power to declare tsai
table kept fur hire shahl be alla
licensed tavern.

Held also, tînder tlîe power give
of the last Tavern and Shop Licen
shops, that tIse municipaîity "m iay

»-restrictions upon the mode of carry
traffia as tIse COuncil mnay think
Council may require dlîops to sel
hours of 7 A.M. and 7 P. m. only.

Robinsons, Q.C., for applicant.
F. O08W contra.
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îm on the poli« RE DIONELLY AND TowIcsHip OF CLARKE.
to his (B3.'s) (April 28, 1846.>

îîrew a chseque LùI<u0, lice ses-Difs rent dutîes in same nunisîPali0,i.
funds, and the TIse council of a township psssed a hy-law
credit. B. at fixing tIse duties to ln paid for liceuses for
d,,fridant dnly taverns and shops iii -everal villages in the
plaintiffs this towuship at one suns, and in the rest of the

township at a lower sum.
er it froin thse iHAOARTY, C.J., C.P., held, that tIse distinc-
imoanted to a tion was uuwarranted and ooutrary tu the spirit

of sec. 224 ut 36 Vict., cap. 48.
e ut the policy Hutcheqo? for applicaut.
ise to pay thse

BE WYCOTT AND TowxSnîP 0F ERNESTOWN.
(May 5. 1876.>

Lialt. Duiakin Act by-law-.Defective publicatioa..Powtr to
qîsash.

Iu publishiug the requisition and notice for aT. by.law under tlîe Dunkin Act, there was no
E ERIE RAIL. publication at ail duriug one of thse "«four con-

secutive weeks " before tIse day fixed for the
(Aprfl 25, 1876.) 11011, as required by sec. 5 of the act. The by-
rgea-Strsesural law was carried bya lremjitand there
to the cjtv of usnù al egation on tIse part of the spplicaîît

tha an voerswere misled by want of tlîew street, with nte'
buses nf he HA un îsoN, C.J., lseld, that grauting the CourtOause ibrthe mîght iniàdiscretion qnash the lîy-law, it wasuse tovibate not, uîîder the circumstances, a proper case forus inconveni. the exercise of tbat discretion. Cox V. Pickering,

lication to as. 24 U.C.Q. B. 441, and Miles v. RichS.*nd, 28
~culiar struct- 3.C. Q. B. 333, distiuguisbed.
le plaintiff to Thse mIle was discharged withont costs, as the
jury, nu relief corporation did not see fit to appear.

F Osler for appliicant.

RE MCLEOD AND TowN OF KINCARDINE.
(May 9, 1876.>

ST. THOMA8S Harbosr dites--By-law to raiae->,sejes on iaecchanisdîe.
April 28, 1876.) Thse town of Kincardine passed a by-law, sec. 1
Les-Hoisrs for of wicih miade ail gonds, wares, merchandise,

coning. i.to orgoing out of the harbour, charge-
90OWmnville, able in the hands of consignees, with certain
as tii oua is scheduled duties for the purpo8es of the harbour.

Sec. 2 gave the harbour officer power to seize andat the cor. sell the goods for tliese duties. Sec. 3 gave an
t no billiard action for thse dues; aud sec. 4 provided for pun.
wed in any ishing 8fly oua evadiug paymeut of the dqtiea.

Sec. 6 provided imprisoumieut for 30 days, forn Isy sec. 12 any oua who fouled, iured, or inctusbered the
se Act, as to harbour piers, &c.
impose any HARRiisoN, C.J., held, that sections 1 to 4

llug on suaIs were clearly ultra vires of tIse corporation, au
fit, " tIse thse dutie8 must bie imposed on tIse vessais.

between the Held also, that so much of sec. 6 as inipoed
'buprisoument for 30 days must also be quashed.

F. Osieér for applîcant.
xcMidiael, Q.C., contra.
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COMM ON PLEAS.

MICHAELMAS TERM, 1875.

ROBERT CAMPBELL ET UX. V.'JAMES CAMPBELL.
(Ilecember, 13, 1875.>

31ander-AduUtery of toife-Special damge -Dam-
age8- Arre8t of judgrnent -Evidence-Effeet of
judgment8 in crim. con. and 8uit for alimony.

lu a declaration by a husband and wife, for
the siander of tha wife in accusing her of adul-
tery, it wis alIeWe as speciai damage that tha
wife had ]ost and been deprived of the hospi.
tality of friends with whoma she was in the habit
of associating, aud who now refused to associate
with her.

Held, on a motion for arrest of judgiuent, a
sufficient allegation of special damage te support
the action.

Qnoere, whetherthe aliegation of the loss of
the consortium of the husband would have been
alona Sufficient.

Hfeld also, that the declaration ciaiming the
damages as the wife's, although when recovered
they might beloug to the husband, was no oh.
jection, and, at ail eventa, merely a matter of
forte and so amendable.

Held also, that the course adopted by the
husband at the triai, 'with the defendant's con-
currence, in conceding the action to be, in sub-
stance, that of the wife alone, and coming for-
war(l as a witness for the defence in support of
a pies of justification, aud allowing the case to
be submitted to the jury on the'question of' the
truth or falsity of the accusation, would uow
preclude the motion in arreSt ofjudgment.

The husband had sued the person accused of
the adultery, for charging which titis action was
brought, and recovared a judgment against him
in an action of criku. con., snd judgment had
been given in Chancery against the wife, on the
ground of' adultery, in a suit brought by her
against the husband for alimony.

Held, that uuder these circutostauces the ver-
diet entered for the plaintiff muet 'be set aside.
when the plaintiff, Robert Campbell, if s0 ad-
vised might raise the question whether he was
flot dominua litis.

MI. C. Carneron, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Harrson, Q.C., for defendant.

DAviES v. APPLETON ET AL.
(Dacember 13, 1875.>

Cent raet-R t te bc performed in the yjear-Statute of
Fraudg-A greement-Construction of-Right ta
terminaleC.

The plaintiff entered into a verbal agreement
with the defeudant to canvass Canada for sub-

seribers to a certain book, snd on complating
Caiisda togo to Liverpool sud canvasa fraubscri.
bers in England, the plaintiff to be paid $3 for
eaci] subseriber he should obtain in Canada, sud
$8 in England. lu an action for terminating
this agreemuent it was stated by the plaintiff in
his evidence that the agreement as to Canada
aud England was ail one, and that it would
take frein eight to twalve monthe to conipleta
Canada and over two years to do this work in
England.

Held, a coutract not to be performed within a
year, that being the intention of the parties sud
apparent from the nature of the employment,
that the plaintiff therefore could not recover.

Held also, that the agreement wa8 only to psy
the plaintiff for every subseriber ha should ob-
tain, neither party having the riglit to termi.
nate the engagement, sud the ouiy dlaim the
plaintiff could have agaiust the defandaut was
for subscribers obtaiued before b is disujissal,
wbich the avideuce hare shawed that the plain-
tiff bad beer paid for.

M. C. Coameroat, Q.C., and R. P. Stephenas for
plaintiff.

Lass for defendants.

MILLER v. THsE GRAND TRUNx RAiLwAy Co.

(December 13, 1875.>
R. W. (Jo.-Approaching highway crouiing8-Negleet to

give signalg Liebility Jtiedireet ion.

Persons approacbing sud passing over levai
railway crossings are bouud to exercise their
ordinary powers of observation, sud the omission
to rnug the bell or sound the whistle, as directad
by the statute, in no way releases them from the
exercise of sncb care.

Iu this case there wa8.evidenca that the moru-
ing, wben the accident happeued, was rather
wild sud blusteriug, with snow blowing ini the
plaintiff's face. 'Ihe plaintiff swore that ha ap-
proacbed the crossing on a walk, sud iookad
both wsys along the track, but saw nothing
until the englua was close upon him. Ha than
whipped up bis horses, but the angine struck
the sleigh, sud killed oua o!' them. Defendants'
wituesses, on tha othar baud, said that the plain-
tiff could flot have failad to have seen the train
approaching bad ha looked. It was clear that
the bell was nlot rung as directed nor the whistia
sounded.

The jury ware told that thay muet ha satisfied
that the plaintiff in crossing took ail the pre-
cautions which a prudent man would have takan;
sud that if ha did, taking into consideration the
weather, the manner cf approaching the cross-
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ing, &c., and notwithstanding this the accident
bappened, and the defendant's servants did flot
ring the bell at ail, or did flot ring it 80 that the
plaintiff could hear it, or until the crossing was
passe(l, the plaintiff was entitled to recover.

Held, a Droper direction. and a verdict for the
plaintiff was uphield.

The views expressed in Johnston Y. Norter&
Railway Co., 34 U. C. Q.B. 482, consiuered and
affirnied.

Riobinson, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Mcifichael, Q.C., for defendauts.

DAziROH QUI TAM V. PATTEBSON.

(January 8, 1876.)
Justice of the Pet e-Neglei'î te return convictions-

.Soerai penalties.
Held, that the neglect of a justice of the peace

to return convictions madé by him, as prescribed,
renders him liable to a ser arate penalty for eacb
conviction flot returiied, and flot to one penalty
for flot nisking a general return of such eonvic-
tions.

The varions statutes on the suhject revîewed.
An application miade at tht trial and reserved

tili terni to add a plea of a former judgment
recovered for the non-return of the saine convic-
tions berein, wss disailowed, there being no affi-
davit of bond fidles, and the judgment appearing
collusive.

J. Creasor for plaintiff.
Robinsaon, QOC., for defendant.

ADAMS V. CORLCORAN.

(Janusry 8, 1876.)
Trover-Jfarried ieoman-Deviue of personesi propertj.

In au action of trover against defendant for
the conversion of certain personal. property be-
queathed by testatrix, a married wornan, to
plaintiff in trust for ber chuldren, and appoint-
ing hiîn executor, the defendaut claimed the
property b>' gift inter vivos front testatrix, and
on such gift being disproved, defendant ainongst
other objections objected to the validitv of tht
will, on tht groumd of tht absence of tht buis.
band's consent ; but there wag no plea on tht
record denying plaintiffs statns as executor, nor
did defendant defend under tht husbaud's
rigbt.

Held, under these circumnstances it was flot
open to det'endant to raise the objection.

R. Smith (Stratford) for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr for defe iidant.

j VACATION COURT.

STEF.N ET 17X. V. SWALWELL.
(October 19, 1875.>

Bond-Failure Of eOnsideratin-Equitbe~ defence.
To an action on a bond whereby the defendant

becarne bound tO pa>' to tht plaintiffs $400 as
soon as tht patent to certain land shonld issue,
and in caue ont K. G. should make defauît in
tht payment of tht said sum. tht ilefPndant
pleaded, on equitable grounds, that tht only
consideration for tht bond, thongb flot stated in
it, wus tlîat W. G., being tht purchaser of the
said, land, and liaving paid part of tht purl-
chase mont>', tht receipt, througli solfie mistake,
was made as if tht payment had been) made
joint!y by W. G. and ont J. G., the then bus-
band of the feinale plaintiff, wliose nanie becanie
inserted in tbe Crown Lands Office in con nection
with tht l .ot, creating a diffienit>' wbich tor some
tinie prevented W. G. obtaining the paten t
that J. G. having subsequently died and the
fenisie plaintiff having intermarried wilb tht
co-plaintiff, tht plaintiffs agreed that if tht de-
fendant would execnte the bond, neither tht3 '
for J. G. 's children wonld do anything to pre-
vent, but would do ail in their power to assiat,
the issue. of tht patent to W. G. ; but that
nevertheltss9 tht lilaintiffs and the childrtn op-
posed tht issuing to W. G., both hefore tht
Court of Chancery and before tht heir and devi-
set commission, whereby tht defèndant became
discharged from. his obligation.

WiLSON, J.,held, a good defence iii equit>', for it
shewed that tht plaiutiff's conduct was tht cause
of tht deftndant's non-performance, and that
there was a total failure of consîderation ; and
although the aUleged consideration was not stattd
in tht bond, it was in no way inconsistent with
or repugnant to it, and if so statcd would have
been a good defeuce at law.

O'Brien for plaintiffs.
McMichael, Q.C., for defendant.

HALDÂN v. SMITH.
(October 22, 1875.>

A dmisistrator pendante lte-RigAt to sue teitheut
authoritj of Court-Pleadiig-c.S. U. C.,

cap. 16, sec. 54.
Declaration on tht couimon conts b>' plain -

tiff as administrator for one W. The defen-
dant pleaded that a suit was and is pending in
tht Court of Chaucer>' concerning tht validit>'
of W. 's will, and thlat, ini sncb suit, tht Court
of Chancery did appoint tht plaintilf, durîng
tht pendency of said suit, to bt admninistrator
of W., in pursuance of tht statuts in that
behadf subject to tise coutrol of said Court, and
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ordering the plintiff, as administrator, to act
under the directions af bajd Court, and defen.
dant averred that the plaintiff neyer obtained
the autbority or direction of the Court to bring
tis suit, and that save as aforesaid, the plain-
tiff is nlot the administrator of W. 's eatate and
effects. To this the plaintiff replied that ini
two suits named, pending iu iýhancery, the
plaintiff was appointed hy the Court adminis-
trator pending these suits, with ail the powers
of a general adminisitrator, under whjch author-
ity he now brings this action.

WILSON, -J., held, on demiurrer to the replica-
tien, that as it appeared from the pleadings that
the plaintiff was not a general administrator,
but only pendente lite, the declaration should
have allegcd his authority to be so limited, and
that the suits during whose pendency the plain-
tiff was administrator was still peoding, and in
this respect the declaration was bad, and that
part of the plea traversing the plaintiff being a
general administrator was good.

2. That the plaintiff having, under C .S. U.C.
cap. 16, sec. 54, ail the rights of a general ad-
ministrator, might sue withont the prier leave,
and that that portion of the plea alleging the
want of such leave was therefore no defence.

3. That the replication, in alleging that the
plaintiff was a general administrator during the
pendency of the suits, was bad.

Donovan for plaintiff.
Foy for defendant.

SPENCER V. CONLEY-DOOLEY, GÂRNISHEE.
(April 21, 1876.>

Garnidhee order-Rivai claimaat, to dcbt.

On an application under the C. L. P. Act,' for
,a garnishee order for a deht allege<l to be due by
the garnishee to the judgment debtor, the debt
wus claixned by a third person, and on sucli
ground the garnishee disputed hie liability to
pay it to the judgment debtor. The Judge to
whom the application was made, under these
circumstances, directed a ivrit to issue under
sec. 291.

On a motion, ini thiE court, by the garnishee,
to. set aside tlîis writ, HAnRisoN, C.J., held,
that in the absence of any power in theJiidge
to direct an interpieader issue, or summon such
third party hefore the Court, the course adopted
by bila ias the proper one, but that if the
garnishee wished to avoid the respousibility of
deciding between the rival claimants, he might
file a bill in equity calling upon the parties to
interplead.

Remarks as to the abs. lce in the act of pro-

visions similar to these contained. in secs. 28-30
of the English (C.L.P. Act, 23-24 Vict., cap.
125.

.. K. RTerr, Q. C., for judgment creditor.
F. Osier for garnishee.

Kiar.oy V. SIMPRINS.
(May 2, 1876.)

Promises-y Note-A greeimnt-Failure of cSngidera-
tioii-2'en*r-Pleading.

To an action on a promisqory note for $498,
made by the defendant to the plaintiff, the
defendant pleaded on equitable grounds that
by an agreement made between the parties, a
partnership which had existed between them
was dissolved, the defendant to give the plain-
tiff the promissory note in question, and to pay
certain debts and liabilities of the firm, and in
consideration therefor to become the sole owner
of certain property of the firin, and to have
assîgned to hlm by the plaintiff ail the pla.intiff'u
intereat iii certain delta and accounts due the
firm, as well as certain debts due the plaintiff
personally: that the defendant had. performed
his part of the agreement by giving the note
and paying sucli debts and liabilities, but that
the plaintiff, although requestel to do so, had
neglected to performn his part of the agreement
by giving the defendant sucli a power of attor-
ney or assigument as ivould enable him te sue
for the said debts and accounts, whereby lie was
prevented from obtaining payment of the same ;
and that, except as aforesaid, there was no con-
sideration for the making of the said note:. and
that sucli debts and accounts are equal to the
plaintiff's dlaim on the said note.

HARRisoN, C.J., held' the plea bad, both
at law and in equity, as only shewing a partial
failure of consideration ; sud that defendant'u
remedy was by cross action.

Semble, that the plea was also bad for flot
averring a tender to the plaintiff for execution
of the required power of attorney or assignment.

Iwas urged by the defendant that as the
plea did nlot aver that the agreement for the
dissolution was in writingý, it must be assumed
nlot to be so, and so in equity an account would,
have to be taken, and on this ground tbe plea
was supporiable.

Held, that this contention could not prevail,
for that even if such an avernient were neceasary,
the defendant could net take advantage of a
defect in bis own pleading; but that there was
no necessity for sucli an averment, the distinc-
tion in this respect between the declaration and
the subsequent pleadings being now aboliahed,

Jâme, 1876.]
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the Court presuning a writing where ona is re- authority to interfère with the sale; his duty wasquired. 

to carry out the instructions of the creditors.JfcMichacel, Q.C., for plaintiff. In this, case, however, the trustee was an-Bethune, Q.C., for defendant. tborised, in Ais sole and indepenlent discre-
tion, to sali either at public auction or private
contract for cash or ou credit at fair reasonableCIIA SCER Y, prices, and to re-seli. So that Moffatt was the
person who was to exercise the discretion thatIIEON Y. MOFFATT. iu bankruptcy is vested in the creditors. It la(APr1 3, 1876-) the dnty of a trustee for sale to take reasonableTrutee and cestui que trust-Purchau byj trustee. precantion ta protect the property, to preventAfter the îudgment, as reported in 22 Gr. its being disposed of at an undervalne. "370, wbere the facts sufficiently appear, the Upon tbe question of Moffatt being dis-plaintiffs proceeded to a haaring at the last ex- allowed the moneys expanded by hirn for insur-aluination terni lu Toronto, before the Chan- ing the buildings, the subject of the trust, bis,cellor, and there gave evideuca that iMoffatt had, Lordship remarked that hae antirely agreed withat the auction sale there spoken of, offered some V. C. Proudfoot, that " the question dapends onproperty of bis own for sale by anction, and bsd whether Molfatt was a trustee or only a mort-the saine persan (Barclay) employad as bis agent gagea ; and considering the duties imposed onta bid for that lot as well as for the praparty him b>' the agreement, 1 have no difficuit>' iuheld lu trust ; and that Barclay did accordingly daterminiug him to bs a trustee. And a truisteebld, and the proparty was knocked down taliim ; 18 entitled ta insure, and ch arga the premiumwhen the auctioneer called upon hlm to sigu the against the estate." The plaintiffs, howaver,sale-book, sud hie (Barclay) then explaiuad that are entitled to an account.his bidding was as Maffatt's agent oui>', and The usual refèence resarving further direc-therefore tbe auctioneer did not press Barclay to tions and subsequeut costs was made.sign, cansidaring, as lie stated, botb properties J. A. Boyd for plaintiffs.bought lu. It was contendad for the plaintiffs C'rooks, Q.C0., and Boidton for defendauts.that the case naw wua distinguishable fromi that

prasented on the motion for injunction, and that
Moffatt was bonnd to complete the coutract, TUE GRAND JIrNCTION RAILWAY COMPANY v.which was valid by reason of Barclay's name 

BICFORD. Mac2417.being entered lu tbe book as agent for Moffatt.<Mth2,86.
SPRAGOE, C., said that no doubt bie wonld be Raittey £ompany-Delivery of railway iron.bound if hie bld witb the intention of becomng This was a suit ta restrain the defendauts,a purchaser, but it is quite clear that hae bad no Bickford & Camaron, and the Bank of Montreal,intention of becoîng a purchaser ; and if hie froin removiug a quantit>' of rs.llroad iron, al-had not, the bidding was lu ordar only ta get a legad ta have beeu delivered by Bickford &good price. It may bave been irregniar or even Cameron ta tbe defendaut Brooks, who hadimproper, but Barclay's ageucy, taking it ta he entered iuto a coutract witli the plaintiffs forever s0 strongly establisbed, canuat ha more the construction of their road, under a cantractbinding upon hlm than if hae had bld hlmself. ta do sa made with Brooks. It appaarad thatThe judgment alraady delivared 18 clear upon under an agreement executed lu June, 1874, be-thase points : "The cases establish that if a tween Brooks and Bick ford & Cameron, the lat-trustea for sale bu>' lu the property, iutending ter had agreed ta furnish Brooks with 4,Ota becoma the pîîrchsser, tha ceslui que tnut tons of rails at $47 a tan, on a credit of sixbas tha option of holding hlm ta bis bargain : mon ths from the several deliveries of the Iran,Camp bell v. Walker, 16 Gr. 526. the periods for which were set forth lu the agree-And it seems also that assignees in bankruptcy ment, Brooks, amangst othar sacurlties, agre-'cannot bny lu the property for the benefit of the ing ta execute au irrevacable power of attorney'estate, unless having antharit>' fram the cra. lu favour of the Bank of Montreal, ta receiva theditors,-aud if tbey do so, tha>' ma>' ha hald ta Government and certain municipal bonuses men-,their purchasas. 1'In the class of cases, how- tioued ln the bill-" the vendais ta hold theirever, reprasented by Campbell v. Walker, the lien sud ownersbip ou the iran tilI laid dowu ontrustee bld with the iitmention of purchasing for the track, whan the sevaral grants aud banuseshlimself. lu the bankruptcy cases it hns to ha are payable "~-and agreeiug: also ta procura framnoticed that the auignee had na discretian, no the plaintiffs a mortgage for a sufficiant aum,

'I
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gay $200,000, on-the railway, to ha executed in
favour of the officer of the hank or bis nommnee
as collateral security for the notes, which. Brooks
agreed to give for tlie iron as delivered, such
mortgage to be firit and only first secority or
charge on the road ontil dischiarged ; and whicb.
inortgage was to create a lien on the railway as
sncb secuirity, but was not to contain any cove-
nant for payunent by the company.

Brooks did accordingly signi a request for the
company to execute a power of attorney and
bnortgage, and the saine waa accordingly exe-
cuted to, the officer of the bank. In pursuance
of their contract, Bickford & Canseron did deliver
lit Belleville the amount of iron agreed for.

To enable them to do this, the Bank of Mon-
treal had advanced money ta Bickford, ha as.
signiug to the Bank the buis of lading for the
iron, of which fact but h Brooks and the presi-
dent of the concpany were aware, and the légal
ownlership of tbe iron renmained in the bank
thereunder ; but sîl the iron was delivered at
Belleville for the porpose of fulfilling the con-
tract. Brooks gave notes for the amnnt, but
hae having failed to complets bis contract, Bick-
ford sued for the notes and recove.red iudgmeut
against Brooks. The Company and Brooks being
bothinsolvent,the Bank, under the powerin their
mortgage, duly advertised a quantity of the iron
which remained at Belleville for sale, and did
offer the samne for sale by publie anction, wben
Bickford bacanie tile purchaser thereot at $33. 50
per ton, and hae subseqnentlv sold the samne to an-
other railway company, to whom hae was about
delivering it wheu the present bill was filed seek-
ing to retrain the removal of the iran.

U nder these circomstances, on the 2nd of
October, 1875, an application for an injonction
was made before .Proudfoot, V.C., when an
order was madie restraining sncb removal.
On the 9th of October a motion was made
for an order to continue the injunction, but
this Proudfoot, V.C., refused to grant. Suli.
seqnently, and on the 18th of January, 1876,
the cause came on by consent, to ha heard by
way of motion for decree, sehen by consent a
decrea was nmade referring it to the Master, to
take au accotunt of what; was due to Bickford &
Cameron lunder the contract. On the 9th of
Febniary the Master mnade bis report, finding
146,841.10 due the defendants ils respect qf the
iron laid on the track ; but that r.othing was
due in respect of the iron delivered ait Belleville
and subsequently removed. The defendants
claimed that they were al-o entitled to bie al-
low6d the sui Of 813.50 per ton on the wbole
of the iran sold, being the différence in price

agreed to be paid under the contract and the
price realisied for the saine by anction, together
withi interest, and therefore appealed froin the
report of the Master ; which appeal was argued
hefore Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot, who, after
looking into the authorities, dismissed tlie ap-
peal with costs.

The case bas since been carried to the Court
of Appeal and argueil, but a re-argument on
certain points was directed.

James Bethune and Moss for plaintiffs.
Hector Uatneron, Q.C., J. A. Boyd and Crom-

bie, contra.

RE ROBBINS.
<April 27, 1876.)Ezecutort-Evidence Act-Compromirn daim-Cor-

roborative evidence.
This was an administration suit. In Pro-

ceeding in the Master's office nt Brantford, a
charge wau mnade in the accounts of the execu-
tors of $250 paid tu one Millard, who had claimed
to bie a creditor of the testator to au amout
excee ding $1, 000. It appeared that Millard had
preaented an accounit to the executors for the
latter aura, whicls they declined to pay ; and after
some negotiations and several attempts at a
settlement, the executors àgreed to psy this
créditor $250 in fulîl of this deînand against the
estate, and which lie accepted. In passing the
executors' accoonits Millard was the only witness
to prove the dlaim, adjicle was alleged to bie for
snoney lent, and the Master disallowed the
amount to the executors, adding ta bi a conclu-
sions fromn the evidence an additiolial reason for
so doing, that " sufficient corroborative evidence
to support it should bie given under the statute,
as there is »o admission by thic testator's books
nor ici any writing of bis, and the legatees, wbo
are interested and sbould have been consulted,
rapodiated the dlai m."

The axecutors appealed from this, amnongst
other findings of the Master.

BLAxE, V.C., said lie thought the Master
shonld niot have foumîd that the dlaimi could flot
bce allowed hecause there was not coi-roborative
evidence, as in his opinion the act did flot ap-
ply to suds al case. H1e did flot find bis report
wrong, and lie did flot actusIly dissent from bis
finding on tlie question ; but tile reaqon, given
%voiuld in eflect prevenit any executor conîpro-
xnising a cllin mnade against the estate, which
he wss clear they hsad a riglit to do under the
act as to executors, and therefore sent the mat-
ter back for the purpose of enshling the Master
to reconsidar his finding on this point.

Wilson and Cas8els for appeal.
W. H. Kerr and G. Kerr con#a.
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SÂWXItR v. LINTON.
(April 23, les76.>

Liemurrer-Fraudulent cneeance Certainty of aIle-
gation.

Thse plaintiffs, who sued as wel on beisaif,
&c., by their bill charged tisat defendant Wm.
Liniten, living owner in fée of land in Haidimanti,
diti, on thse 2nd of January, 1872, for a 'lpro-
fessed " valuable consitieration, convey the sane
to the defendant John Linton (his son), who
9till owned thse saine ;that in Jarnuary, 1873,
thse said defeudant Win. Linton, anti thse tefen-
dant Thomas Linton, liecanse indebted to tise
plaintiffs in the suin of $450, for wbich thevgave

plaintiffs their pronîissory notes according to tise
ternis of a contract between the parties ; that on
the 24th of January, 1876, plaintiffs recovered
judgment on certain of the said promissory
,notes, andi executions were issued thereoti against
gods and landis whicis remaiued in tise hands of
thse Sheniff uusatislied, thse Slierif being unable
te find any property out of whiehlihe coulti

mnake thse ainount of the writs. The blli further
chargesi tisat the said conveyance " was matie
with jutent on the part of thse saiti defendants to

defeat, delay, and defrauti tise said plain tiffs andi
thse other said creditors," anti prayeti relief ac-

cordingly.
The defendants demurred for want of Equity.

conteuding that tise siiegation of want Jf
consideration was net sufficient, the words
of the 'statute being "a preteuded cousid-
eratien; " that the bill itself alleged that thse
grantee, Johui Lintoni, stili owned the landi,
which could net ha tise case if thse conveyance
were frandulent ;, that it requireti to lie stateti
that tise conveyance was madie with jutent te
defeat, hinider anti delay tise creditors, anti tisat
the wisole relief now souglit could have been
obtaiued in tihe action at Comnîon Law, under
lie ruiing in Kitox v. Travers- ante p. 1,48,

the bill sisewing tisat judginentld otee
recovercd until Janusry, 1876.

BLAÂKE, V.C., over.ruled tise demurrer, o

sidering tise statensents of tise bill sufficient te
satisfy the requirements of thse etatute cf Frauds,
both as to tise want of considejxstion anti the
fraudulent intentions cf the parties te the deeti;
that thse blli cerrect]y asserteti the titie to be
in John Lînton, for as betweeu the parties to a
frandulnent conveyance, thse titie did vest ini tise

Sgrantee ; anti las to relief ikaving bren olîtainahie
ini tise actinuet law, it wau impossible te say,
from the allegations in the bill, that tise action
lied net been comm'enced before tise passiug cf
tise Administration cf Justice Act, althomsgh

judgmnt wss nlot recovereti until long after
tisat date.

Mess fer demurrer.
M1cQltcstent contra.

COMMON LAÀW CHAMBERS,

ItFlG. EX REL. REGI$ Y. CUSAC FIT AL.

(March 20, 1876.>
Murnîdpai eleTtiom-WVaft ef qua1ification-Acquies-

cence of relator.

HARRISON, C.J.-An elector who, at a nomi-
nation meeting, acquiesces in a statement which,
if true, would entitle tise defendants te sit, will
net li eiard afterivards as a relater, te ebject
that in fact the statement wa.s incorrect, anti
that thse defentiants were tiserefore disentitIed.

Oskr for relater.
G'. D. Boulton, contra.

GOB1DON El' AL. v. G.W. R. CJo.
. (Mareh 20, 1876.>

Ap,,eal-Apitctimi fer furt 8cr taese.

Application to extend tise turne for girilg
notice cf intention te appeal te tise Court of
Appeal, ont tise greunti that tise attorney for tise
party desiring te appeal bad oinitted te give the

requireti notice within tise prescnibeti fourteen
days. Tisere lisd been a dela1 cf a mentis in
makiug tise application.

HARSRISON, C.J., held that tise mere state-
nment cfan nexîlaiflet "eversiglit" on tise
part of tise attorney was an insufficient reason

for grantiug tise leave, thougli it miglit bse dif-
fanent if tisere' were an important questien of'
lawi involved as te whicli tisere wus a conflict bse-
tweeu tise Courts ; but lie diti net tliink that
was thse case here.

J. B. Reed for application.
D. B. Rad, Q.C., contra.

IN RF LADOUcFUR1 Y. SALTEP.
(MarcS 21, 187,6.>

Division Courta-Service of suttmons out of juridie-
timn-Re8idene--Con. Stet. UC., cap. 19, 8ectiony
71, 79.

HARisoN, C.J.-Th.re is nothiug in tse
Division Court Act te prevent a bailiff serving
a stiulons out of thse jurisdiction, tisougli lie ia
net obliged te de se. It is immatanial that a
defentiant is witisout tise jurisdiction at tise
time lie is servei, if at sncis time lie is in ]avr

a rmesident within tise juriadiction. In this case
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t
fie defendant worked at Aylmer, ini the Pro-

vince of Quebec, whilst his wife and family
lived at Rochesterville, across the Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, where his wife kept a
store, and where the detendaut often came to
ses her. Heid, that his residence was with bis
family.

J. B. Jiead for plaintifl'.
A. Casseis for defendant.

REG. EX BEL. HRRSIS V. BRADaITEN.
(March 2l8, 1876.)

Xuiipal Bketien-Leaving name8 of candidates off
bsUot 2,aperm Acqutosence.

HARigON, C.S. The naîne of a candidate
who bas been uominated, but who withdraws
<with the consent of the electors> before the close
of the nomination, need not be placed upon the
ballot paper.

The omission of the naine of a candidate from
the ballot paper is not per se a ground for sot-
tiug aside an election, if it is nlot shown that it
has in Boule mauner affected the resuit of the
election.

The case of Reg. ex rel. Regis v. Cusae
ante, follùwed, as to the resuit of acquiescence
by a relator in irregular proceedings.

D. B. Read, Q.C., for relator.
Wells, contra.

PAGE V. FoSTER.
(Marcb 31, 1876.)

yen pros.-Yo proeeedings for a yiear.

Held <by MR. DàLTOx, whose decision was
afterwards upheld on appeal by HàRaisoN, C. J.,
that section 81 of J. L. P. A.ct prohibits the
defendaut fromn signing jndgtuent of non-pros.
after the expiration of a year froru the returu
day of the writ, aud that he, as well as the
pl.aintiff, is prollibited froin taking any step
alter that time.

Osler for plaintif'.
Robinsqon <L- O'Brien for defendant.

DOOLAN V. MARTIN.
(April 7, 1876.>

Staying proeeedings until eests of fermer actioni paid-
2'respssss-Meaiou.t progeeutien.

The plaintif', in a previous action, sued in
trespsass, but was uonsuited, on the ground that
ber remedy, if any, wa8 by action for malicions
prosecution. She accordingly sued in the latter
forra of action. The defendant thon applied to
êtay ail proceedings until the costs in lhe irt
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action should be paid, on the ground that thiB
suit was bronglht for the samne cause of actiou.

HARRisoN, (3.J., (on appeal froin Mr. Dalton,
sud reversing lis decisioîfl held that this wa.3
not so, aud the application was refused.

.Semble, that the jurisdiction to stay îîroceed-
ings ln caseS of this kiud slîould he sparingly
uised.

F. Osier for plaintiff.
W. R. Mudock for defeudant.

FLOT&4Ml AND JETSAM

"The king, being God's ieoutenant,
cannot do a wrong." 11 Rep. 7 2 a.

ENGLISE SoLICITOWS.-The duty ou solicitorl,'
certificatcs--theu4 ame of 'lattornuey " no lovîg r
beiug used in legs) circles-amnuted in the
year euded 3lst of March st to £94, 433. The
nuruber practising iii the United Kingdoni wzis
14,409.

SCOTCHt LAw COUatT.-blOSt people know the
irreverent and sloveuly way in which the oath is
administered to Engliali witnesses. The wit-
ness hurries into the box, sud while jndge sud
jury sud the spectators are chatting and rustling
lu a pause of the business, the clerk of the court
bauds hiru a sruaI BiblE>, which. ho holds lu bis
riglit lîand. The officer then recites bis muin-
bled formula-- The evidence you shall give to
the court and jury, totichiug the matter iu ques-
tion,Shall be the truth, the whole truth, sud
nothing but the truth. So help you, God !
The wituess, witholut uttering a Word, ducks his
head, sud puts his lips te the Bible cover-unleus
lie is cunning sud ignorant enougli. ta evade the
cerernony by kissing his thumb. Now, in Scotch
courts the procedUre le far more dignifled sud
impressive. When the witueas appears, the
Jndgo himself rises front bis scat, sud rsising
high bis right baud, looks flxedly on the oeéer
of the evidence, who, as iustructed, also Taises
high bis riglit srm, a,îd lookcs the Judge in the
face. The Judge thon, ami general silence.
cails the witness to say aloud after him---" 1
swear by Almiglity God to speak the trutb, the
whole trutli, sudl nothing but the truth ! " No
paltry symbol is addoâ te the qimple solemnî iv
of tbis declaration, wbich appears likely te 'bc
far more binding on the conscience of huîn wio,
uxakes it before the Judge sud iii thi, silence
of the crowded colsrt.-Lisere Hour.
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LAw 8OCIETY, HILAny TERm.

tAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OseooDa HALL, HILARY Tzitm, 39THS VICTORA.

D URING tisis Term, tise following gentlemen were
called, to ths Dezree of Barrlster-at-Law :

mhe naines are given ini the order in whîcis tise candi.
-sildates enteresi tise Society, and Isot in tise order of
mýent.>

NO. 1350.-Joua WILLIAM FROST.
HERBHERT Cu SRLKS GWVNNE.
JOSIAS Rîcuxv METIJALP.
ARTHUOR GOosRev MOLaNa SPRAGGE.
RtOBERT GREORY Cox.
EIIWARD DOUGLAS ARMoUR.

No. 1356. ALBERT ROMAINEç LEWIS.

And tise following gentlemen received Certificates
ofFitnesa:

E. GeOaenC PATTERSON.
ROBERT PEASN.
JAMEs LEic'cii.
RtOBERT GREGORTY Cox.
TioMiAs Coogn JousNsToNE.
EDWIN PERRY CLassaNTS.
WILLIAM MTOOLXTON HALL.
EOWARO DOUGsLAS ARtsoua.
ALERXT ERNEST SMTE.
HEBERt ARCIIIBALD.
JAMES CARRUTIIERs HEGLER.
GEBORDE ATWELL COOKs.
DAviS LEsNNox.

And tise following gentlemen were admitted loto tise

Society as Students-at-Law:

Graduai es.

WILLIAM EGERTON PERtDUE.
JOHN MORaow.

Junior Ciass.

SAMUEL .IOIIN WEIR.
FRAmse EGYRToN HoDoiNs.
WILLIAM WITîE.
DANIEL ERASrus SIIEPI'ARD.
WALLACE NESareT.
JAME B. McKILLop.
JAMES MoaîîîsoN GLENN.
.J. STANLEY Hupp.
MIniI IEL A. MCHUoîî.
ERNEST V. D. BoowELL.
Huosi D. SINCLAIR.
JAMES WILLIAM ELLIOrT.
RosswrT CASSIDY.
DUNCAN CHARLES PLCMB.
WILLIAM AVERY Bisiior.
FRANcis AlRHUR EooîS.
JAMES GAaacsT.
JoIuN CHARLES COFFRaE.
JAME RIIEFLL.
HowAîto JIt1sqINGs DuncAN.

Ariicled Cierk.

JOuIs A. STEWART.

Ordered, That the division of candidates for admis-
sion on thse Books of thse Society loto three classes be
abolished.

Th)atagraduat. in thse Fsculty of Arts in any Univer-
sity in Her Majesty's Domnisîons, empowered to grant
suris degrees4, shall be entitled to admission upon giving
six weeksý notice in accordance witls the existing rules
and paying thse prescribed f ee, and presenting to Convo-
cation bis diplorna or a proper certificate of bis having
recei',ed his degree.

Tisai ail otiser candidates for admission shall give
six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass a
satisfactory exainatjon upon tise following subjecte
namely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Bhook 3 ;Virgil, 2Eneid,
Book 6; Czesar, Comînentaries, Books 5 and 6 ;Cicero,
Pro Milone. <Mathensatics) Aritinetic, Algebra to tise
end of Quadratie Equatins ;Euclid, Books 1, 21 and 3.
Outlines of Modern Geograpisy, History of England (W.
DotiglasHamilton's), Engish Graintuar and Composition.

That Articled Clerks shall pass a preliminary examin-
ation npon theifollowing subjects : -Cisar, Commentaries
Books 5and 6 ; Aritismetie ; Euclid, Books 1. 2, and 3,
Outlines of Modern Geograpisy, History of England (W.
Doug. Hamilton's), English Gramîoar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keeping.

mhat tise subjeets and books for tise first Intermediate
Examination shall be :-Real Property, Williams: Equity,
Smith's Manual ; Common Law, Smitls's Manul ; Act
respecting thse Court of Cisancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C.
S.U.C. caps. 42 and 44, and amending Acts.

Tht the subjeets and boots for the second Interîoediate
Exansination bi as follows :-Real Property, Leitis's
Blackstone, Greensvood on tise Practice of Conveyancing
(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purebases. Leases,
Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell'a Treatise; Consmon
Law, Broom's Common Lawe, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and On-
tarin Act 38 Vict. c.16, Statutes of Canada, 29 Viet. c. 28,
Administration of Justice Acts 1873 sud 1874.

Tisat tise boots for the final examlination for Studentb-
at-Law shahl be as follows :

1. For Caîl.-Blackstone, Vol. i., Leate on Contracte,
Walkem on Wils, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,

Stepisen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart on
Veudors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
Bills, thse Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice of
thse Courts.

2. For Caîl witis Hononrs, in addition»t tbe preceding
-Russell on Crimes, Broomes Legal Maxime, Lindley on
Partnersisip, Fisher on Mortgages, Bienjamin on Sales,
Hawkins on Wills, Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Gutiscie's Edition), Maîne's AncientLaw.

That tbe subjeets for tbe final examination of Artlcled
Clerks shahl bs as follows ;-Leith's Blackstoue, Taylor
on Titles, Smith's Mercantile Law, Tayýor's Equity
Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracts , the Statuts Law, thse
Pleadings and Practice of tbe Courts.

Candidates for tise final examinations are subjeetto re-
examination on tise subjeets ni tihe Intermediate Ex-
aminations. AIl other reqoisites for obtaining certifi-
cates of fitness and for caîl are continued.

That the Boots for thse Scbolarshlp Examinations sIsall
be as follows :

Igt yeor. Stepise,'s Blactstone. Vol. I., Stepisen on
Pleading, Williams on Personal Property, Griffith's In-
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and
îunending Acts.

2nd pear.-Williams on Real Property, Best on Evi-
dence, Smniths on Contracta, Snell's Treatise on Equity,
tisc Registry Acte.

3rd yeor.-Real Properiy Statutes relating to Ontario.
Stephen's Blactetone, Book V,, Byles on Bills, Broom'a
Legal Maxims. Taylor's Eqitity Jurisprudence, Fisher on
Mortzages, Vol. I., and Vol. Hb., cbaps. 10, Il and 12.

4th year.- Smitls's Real and Personal Property, Russell
on Crimes, Conînso LawPleadingand Practice, Benjamin
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Furcisasers, Lewis' Equity
Pleadiug, Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province.

ma.t is one who bas been admitted on tise books of
tbe Society as a Student shall ie required to pasa prelim.
inary. examnation a.s an Articled Clert.

J. }IILLYARD CAMERON,

1 Trea*sirer.

[Jufle, 1876.


